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II SAYS HE WILL 121 SCHOOL CHILDREN | dalias after national oEMomTic meet ¡ TEXAS POPULATION ! state fair comes toan end h j ’ qqq MEASURES
5HTU.S.IFNEEDBE -  . . .

Ly IN POSITION FOR ATTACK 
ON CARRANCISTA8 AT

agua p r i e t a .

FLAMES SWEEP CATHOLIC INSTI
TUTION IN PEABODY. MASS., 

WITH FRIGHTFUL LOSS.

[tlCANS IN TRENCHES FIRE DRILL SAVES HUNDREDS
Said to be 1&00<̂uking Force 

IWbile Defender, Number Ap
proximately 6,000.

loua'.ai.

Falling of a Child Believed to be 
Cripple, Block» Front Entrance 

and Cute Off Escape.

.tr!z (Jfiipral Krancisro Peahoiiy, T'.vi»iitvmin <liH
beean movinp his troops into , (Imn. most of thorn Rirls ranc-:iiK i:i 

lliin Sumi.-i,'’ nlKht for an atUck ' hri* from 7 to 17 vears h-r thnlr 
Acua I’rii ta. Sonora, opposite. I lives Thursday in a tir  ̂ wtiich de- 

re|!:irdll•̂ .̂ he personally tie- ] »troyed St. John's iiaroidiial si hool.
« nf any rimseiiuencos or effects i Another Rirl was perhaps fatally In 
[he I nited Slates. | jured. while others were le.-s -uvere’.y
neiessary 1 will hkht the United | hurt.

The enn children had entered their 
claa-srooins for the morninu se.s.slon 
when the lire was diaeovered. and al 
though a majority of them were guid
ed to safety by Sister of the OrU-r of 
.Voire Dame, who were their teachers, 
panic seiied a large number a.i they 
neared the front door, and in their 
rush to escape they lost their footing 
and their bodies blrx-ked the exit, it 
was In the front vestibule that nearly 
dll the bodies were found

All the sisters escaped, but Mother 
Superior Marie Carmelita was serious 

' burned It was said her injuries prob
ably were not fatal, although she Is 

1 proatruted by the disat.-ter anJ the 
»uffering of her charges.

Cause of Fire Unknown.
-iTCements had been transported I »•••rted may never be

known .\a early theory that a boiler 
eiplaslou caused It having been dia- 
mi.aed. the stale polb e officials were 
of the opinion that a storeroora in the 
bajement whore a gas meter was 
loeated was Its source, but Investlga 
tion ef the theory was difficult as the 
place where the storeroom had been 
was entirely burned.

A tardy pupil, who smelled smoke, 
reported U, and the fire drill was 
dUlckly started A few days ago In a 
practlee drill the building was emptied 
within two minutes, it would have 
been cleared again in almost the same 
time, it ii claimed, but for the falling 
of a child believed to be a cripple In 
the front vestibule. Over her body 
child after child stumbled and tell. 

J.«t I Th» opening was choked and further 
! eacape was In this way stopped

a army along the border." Villa 
ded. after hearing for the first 
that the American government 
given pemiission for Carranza 

[truiport tioops from F7agle Pass, 
a to reiu’.orce the garrison at 
â Prieta
i;r of these troop trains had Just 
ed. bringing the total fighting 
of the garrison commanded by 
P KUas falles to approximately
men

;‘a accorditig lo reliable esti- 
r, has I'MiiiU soldiers. He claims 
U»e IS.... .

!i himself was with his cavalry, 
i; a Hank guard which passed 
the border It was during this 

h that he learned that Carranza

ESTIMATED 4,343,710
GAIN OF 447,168 SINCE 1910, WHICH. 

PROPORTIONATELY BEATS 
NEW YORK.

Despite High Wind Art Smit Mak»» 
23 Loops. Total Attendance 776.260

GALVESTON REPORTS 41,076

I

Island City Has Added 4.095 Inhabi
tants. According to Government 

Reckoning.

Hallas, Texan.—The Texas commit
tee. which is coriducting the campaign 
fur next year’s national Deniocratic 
coiiveiitioii. Is so thoroughly imbued 
with the spirit Jf suceess that It is 
already laying its plans for the ac
commodation of the convention, and 
the crowds lo attend. The picture you 
see is of the convention hall which 
will be constructed so that every need 
of the big convention will be me 
•swered.

Tlie campaign is developing In an 
agure; ii\e fashion. Out of the 53 
national committeemen wliose votes 
deelde the location of the cimvetition. 
IJ have stated outright that they will 
vote for nullas. and 33 have Indicated 
that they are strongly Inclined toward 
that city. This is taken as a treineti- 
duusly hopeful sign. Of the Jg [)em 
ocratlc .governors of the Cnited .States 
15 hale declared themselves unequiv-

ocally for Dallas and are acting on 
the advisory coinini' ;>f the 3>xas 
national Democratic lot.vention com
mittee Thirteen United states .sen
ators are on record for Texas The 
chairmen of 13 state Democratic com
mittees arc for Texas, eight justices 
of different state supreme courts are 
for Texas.

The committees engaged In tho 
fight are three. An active comni.'lteo 
composed of 150; an honoiary com
mittee of Texans from every section 
of the state numbering l.OUU; and an 
advisory committee oi Id.OuO promi
nent representative men In other 
states.

Slogans being used in the tight are. 
"Texas Always Wins". "Behind Dal
las .Stands Texas", and Del us build 
our platform in the heart of Democ
racy. and not by the light, of the 
enemy’s campfire".

r.tmi'tican territory, and launched 
‘ attack on the I'nited States, 

bh he (Ic; lared would turn Into a 
b  j| attack If necessary. 
fAgua Pricta will be mine." he as 
tied ".Americans or no Americans." 
I “Through With United States." 
l.:.i saked again If It were true 
! the United .“ttates government 
permitted (leneral Carranza tn 

îspcrt reinforcements over Amen 
territory, then continuing, he

Tali it the way the United Slates 
*y« me for the treatment and pro- 

I have given foreigners In 
|(ikv—or In my territory.

»m through with the United
i '-  I can fight my battles. 

'■ ■ *k*i»»
I ’ l esn whip Carranza and hia en 

kriny, but It Is asking a great 
1 to whip the United States also. 
: 1 luppose 1 can do that, too " 

I'aii said his entire plan of cam* 
1 had been mapped out.

ILOARIA h old s  KEY TO NISH.

Rro-Gerrran» Are Endeavoring to 
¡Throw Ring About Serb Capital.

Ptr..*-T!:.. retaking of Veles. Rep- 
hy Bulgarian troops, has been 

isHy confirmed, according to a 
ivre dlspat. h from Athens.
Dindon.—T.,.> ,*:erblan fortress of 

descrlb* il as the key to Nish, 
in the h i* d.s of the Kulgartans.

' ■-Germans, advancing 
'.h. are endeavoring to 

around Kragiiyevatz, 
■ ian arsenal is situated, 

endangering bothiaii 
1 the town where the

Many Drop From Windows.
Those on the lower floor dropped 

safely to the ground. From the sec. 
ond floor most of the children jumped 
Into the coata of firemen and bystand
er» which were held out to catch 
them Two girls who were dropped 
to the ground sustained serious In
juries, one, Marlon Hayes, dying In u 
hospital.

FDRM NEW FRENCH CABINET, BANDITS ATTACK
AMERICANS; ESCAPEFirst Time in the History of Republic 

Has Been Coalition Ministry.

Paris new French cabinet head
ed by .\ri.stlde Ilrland as premier and 
milliliter of loreign affairs came into 
existence Friday night.

Thi.s Ls the first time in the history 
of the French republic that there Is a 
coalition ministry of all the opposing 
parties and factious. It follows close
ly on the recent innovation of form
ing a British cabinet of conservatives 
and liberals.

The action was the clumination of 
a deep popular sentiment that at the 
supreme crisis of the war party divis
ion should give way to united action 
by all the parties in common support 
of the government. As the result of 
the cabinet of Keno Vivian! being 
representative of only a few political 
groups, the ministers presented their 
collective resignations and President 
Poincare Immediately charged Arls 
tide Briand with the formation of a 
new organization combining ail ele
ments.

Washington — Texas has gaim-d 
more in population during tin- five y. ir 
period ending .luly Ibl.',, In proportion 
to the lain population than has -be 
state of .\ew York. The P*10 ce" 
gave Texa- 3.''Xt;..',43. and .\e-,v Vori.
1»,113.614 Tlie estimate of population -luc

Dallas, Texas— With Art Hmith’s 
brilliant flight at 10:30 Sunday night 
and the dropping of a pyrotechnic 
bomb which exploded in a . luster of 
light high abvive the grounds, the 

I Ibl.a Texas state fair came to a ciose 
; The attendance for the day was 
' .’’.‘i.illii. which makes a total of 77'.- 
. 'Ji;u admi.vslon to the fair, a-cording 
I to th* .i<’ i.n.‘aie e figure^ gi'.en on;
I by the offi. iah- day by day.
I During bis * ond fl .uht in ibe  af- 
I t*-rnoon Smiti I'. ide g'jnd his proni- 

is - t.i ex:-;;ei! 1:, Dalla.- tiu* loop re-r 
ord he made in San Fran* ' .-VI
though a stiff wind .ns bl' wu;g a:.d 

i eonditioiis wen less fa*. irai;i* for 
this attempt t. .!i any day of tiie fair. 
Smith made j:i successlv- loop.s :n 

ssion He began at an altitude

Most l.ifluential People Are Not 
Always Those Who Stand 

in the High Places.

as of July 1 of this year gave Ne-.v j of about 4.f,n0 f.-et and made his ia-t 
York 10.0S6..568 and Texas 4.343.71U. loop within 3'e feet from the ground 
thus giving Texa.s a gain of 447.168 and and probably two miles northe..4t 
New York a gain of 872,b54 These from the poin* ■.\here he began to
estimates are made by the bureau of 
census on an arithmetical basis 

Some time ago the department 
ceased to issue statements concerning 
the estimated growth of cities, on ac
count of the complaints that floated 
In from ambitious cities whicli clainu-d 
that they had been slighted. .Vow the 
Information is furnished on regin -t 
-\ny town can have a special cem-uf 
taken under government supervi.= .on 
by applying through its congre unían, 
and paying the cost of tiie work.

loop.
Secretary S'raUon ostimateil that 

the receipts of this fair will b<- al
most .71) per cent ahead of 1.-.-: year 
The annual ine..';ng of the I - d of 
directors will tie held the first Tues
day In Decemhi-r. to receive the re 
ports of the president and * *eturv 
N*' s-.-cial nie<-t:ng has been calied 
and it l.s not known whether c,n>- will 
be held before the reguiar annual 
meeting or no:.

ICO.399,318 in United States.
On July I o f this year continental 

United States had lll0.3'.t|i.318 ptipula- 
tion. as against '.il,97.’.306 in 1910. The 
census and estimate for southwestern 
states were as follows:

DETACHMENT TWENTY.EIGHTH 
INFANTRY REPULSES MEXI- 

CANS IN DEAD OF NIGHT

Arkansas 
Louisiana . 
New Mexico 
Oklahoma ... 
Texas ........

1910. 
1.574.499 
1.056.3S8 

337.3CI6 
l,6.77,l.'i.'. 
3.896.543

191'..
1,713,702
1.801.3U6

396.317
2.114.307
4,343,710

j Villa Officer Kills Cattleman.
FI Paso. Texas.—Chari»» Boone of 

Uodtiey. .\ M.. was killed by a VUla 
officer at Guzman, according to a re
port reaching here, brought by Boone s 
partner. James Walsh, who escaped 
from Guzman on a locomotive Boone 
is the second .American cattleman to 
be killed in Western Chihuahua by 
Villa soldiers. James Parker, a cat
tleman well known here, was executed 
near Guzman a week ago. according 
to report.s since confirmed The sol
diers accused him of stealing cattle.

CARRANZA TROOPS ACTIVE
Dallas, according to the estimate, ha.s 

grown 26,378 in the last five years, its 
total population now being 118.482. 
The estimate does not take into ton-

Reported Garrison at Matamoros 
Co-operating in Putting Stop 

to Border Raids.

BRITISH LOSE 493,294 TO OCT. 9Russians Bombard Defenses at Varna.
Petrograd. An official coniinunloa 

flon regarding the bombardment of 
V.arna. Bulgaria, on the Black sea. by 
Uussian warship.’ and the attack by I
Ge man siilmiarinc» against the Bus- | Donden Total British casualty in 
Sian squadron, say.s. ’ ’Our Bl.lck sea ¡October compiit. d froiii the war office

Daily Average From Aug. 21 to Oct. 9 
Placed at 2.271 Officer» and Men.

Lile the .\ 
the ni 
a ri.n 

fhere the .*,
■iUî,
I -  capital
kbiaii fiiun.’ ions are manufacturisl, 
; li'iwers. with Hulgarla,
‘ narrowfi - tin* gap through which

f  ffh.an army in the northwest 
escape

Heet liimibarded Varna with heavy 
guns for about .in hour while hydro
aeroplanes dropped 'ilmhs The har
bor wiirks. sheds and <’oast bat’ erics 
were damaged, but ’ hn town itself 
was not hit. fiuring the bomliiril 
ment the Busslan was attacked
by German sulun.irui'":, which wi*re 
driven off 'vithout ‘UP sufTcrir.g an.v 
losses."

I Attack Montenegro.
I SlmultaneDusly theI,. .. ..........  Austrians are
"a'xr* ' ‘̂’•••'■negro to remove. If 

I e. the danger of haring an 
«E f army on their flank.

I wV'l?'"* ’'’ “ "«y Advanced, Unpaid 
Lv t °^ ‘” '* "Uhe treasury depart- 
Ban inn"'**'* Pttl>'lc a list of more 
^  names of persons whom 

Aided financially to 
ttl K r ""  Europe soon after the 
s* r̂ *̂i who have

‘ he money advanced, al- 
M the.v are able to do so. In 

s-,^ , *'*’*"*’•'" the treasury letters 
f  urned unclaimed, and in others 

• made. The total due
k̂ovsrnment runs into thousands 

and Texans are indebted
extent of 12,178,50.

Recall of Arizona Governor Demanded 
Phoenix. -Ariz I'liitiens for the re 

call ri! Gov. George W P Hunt on the 
alleged ground that his adminlstru-

lists, which liaxe been published dally 
during the numth were 3.1 ID officers 
and 71,187 non commissioned officers 
and men, .A recruiting advertisement 
ib'i-larcs tliat fiU.Diui men weekly are 
dc>*irrd to fill up the ranks and meet 
new requirenionl :-

British casimllie:; from ibe begin
ning of the V. ;ir to net. ri were 193.- 
1",'4 The lo.ist's were distributed as 
fellows:

1\ illed—Ofticors. 6,660; other ranks, 
:iu4„8.;j . Mii*.-:.ig Ofliccru, 2.U0D: o»h 
er ranks 473.ui'l.

British casualties up to Aug. 1, as

Brownsville. Tex,^.— .’.ioxlcan bar- 
(lits who attacked 20 I'nited States 
Infantrymen at the Capote ranch Fri
day, charged the camp from three di
rections. believing the infantrymen to 
be in tents. Instead the infantrymen 
were in trenches out from the camp 
and opened fire on the Mexicans at 50 
yards before they realized what had 
occurred. Firing continued perhaps 
ten minutes, when the .Mexicans, see
ing what they were up against, re
treated in the direction of the Rio 
Grande, three miles away, and es
caped.

Th.» infantry w.ls parts of com
panies K and H. Twenty-eighth regi 
ment. recently ar- red from Dallas. 
It is not known h" v many Mexlcaii.s 
were in the band but they are be
lieved to have b u more than l.">. 
Three ot their hor ‘s were killed by 
soldiers, causing u.uch blood to be 
fonn-d and making ' impossible to de-

sideration any extension of city limits.

Texas Sold to France 25,000 Horses.
Fort Worth, Texas—Texas has sup

plied France with 25,00# horses and 
50.00D tons of hay. according to E D.

or the gathering within the city proper steger of Bonham. Mr Steger think»
that the drain on the horse market In 
the United States because of the war

outlying suburbs.

Texas Cities 8.000 or Mors.
The following Is shown for Texas 

cities o! 8,000 or and more people;

lennine whether 
wounded. If an.v 
were earned awir 

Details ot the 
tween Carrnn.-a ? 
bandits south ot 
about "lO miles 
had not been re-

y Mexicans wen* 
re wonndid they

■ported fight he
llers and .Mexiian 
e Corali s ranch, 
t o f .Matamoros. 

■ d. Unofficial re-

1910. 1915. Gain
Abilene ........... . 9,204 13,522 4.318
Amarillo ......... . 9.957 17.366 7.409
Austin .............. . 29.860 34.016 4.156
Beaumont . 26,572 5.932
Brownsville .. 10.517 12.736 2.219
Cleburne . 10,364 11.878 1,494
Corpus Chrliti 8 ‘***2 10.076 1.8.64
Corsicana 9.749 9.978 229
Dallas . . . 92.104 118.482 26.378

1 Deirison .. 13.682 14..594 962
1 K1 Paso . 39.279 51.936 12.657

Foi-t XX'orth . 73.312 99 7)28 26,216
Galvetson ....... •36.981 41,076 4.095
Grepiiville ...... . 8.8,60 9.897 1,047
Houston .. 78.801» 108.172 29,372
l.aredo . . 14 sr.5 15,605 705
Marshall __ 11452 13.348 1.X96

i l'ah*ttUne . , 10.4.82 11.6’! 3 1.151
Baris . 11.269 12.275 1.006

! San Antonio . 96,614 119,447 22.833
1 Shernuiii . 12.4.2 l.’i.l'S 1.076

Tt'mple 13,1»4 i . in
Texarkana ..... 9.790 12,1X1 2,:'!'.il
Tvlt-r . lU.lMII 1 : -•:29 1,23:i
Waco 26.42.5 7;:..7’’»» K.331
Wichita Falls . 8.2'0 11.4.'9 ;i,29',i

wlll not be seriously felt. He says the 
war is taking only one horse in every 
hundred irom ihe I nited Scales One 
reason the horse has not been so ea
gerly sought for the warring countries 
is the mode of present wsrfare, ac
cording to .Mr Steger.

Losses of Teutons are 5.000.000.
Ixindon.—The Nieuwe Rotterdam- 

sche Courant- as quoted by Reuter’s 
Amsterdam correspondent, gives Ger
man losses from Oct. 11 to 20 at 57,- 
424 in dead, wounded and missing. 
The total Prussian los.»es are given as 
2.021,078. The newspaper says there 
also have been issued 228 Bavarian. 
209 Raxon, 286 AVuertemburg and ,73 
naval casualty lists, as well as lists 
ot officers and underoffleers w;.h the 
Turkish army. T!.» Courant figures 
the total losses to the ceiiiral powers 
at 5.600,000.

Uniform Cloth.

tion is extravagant and incompetent ! given oflieially on Sept. 14. were 3,s,

f dollars 
1 the

P̂ oco
UodionJews are Starving in Russia.

At a meeting here in be- 
l*,l,h * f"" '! Tor the relief of 
t , ,  “ T the war in Russia,

|A«i.'K»o* ’ in Russia.‘¿«■f in uussia.
"* face !* r"*"'** *'®'** **'®
•»lUleii ?  ’'**’* * tragedy tin
ny Ti** history of Jewish
bbi u„ '* •’«■trograd authorities, 
iOOn h ‘^°'»’luded, expected »5.- 
ilj ’ *>e British Jew» and
.T 00.00« had been raised. He 

^  present call was for sacri- 
«IT f-ixation.

Htlfî" ®!**7’ *r Ssissd Off Coast.
• • • S,- -The Dutch steamer

I ‘nrtolk from New York for
ly pfi' *'̂ ® brought into port here
^P- The"ii** *̂̂*’ ”* * British war 
« 1,(1 "®«>Hng was formerly tha
tnti. In*"'*'’ TJronland, but was 
' »‘id w«*"/**** *”  American regis 

I ' o»»,!.’’ *be American flag
hlhnz by the warship Yet

the »" made public as to
"r'mtri •"‘re selzwl. Both
ihipi *re conveyed here by war-

to conserve the jicace and dignit.v 
ot the commonwealth, have been 
placed in clrculatio:.. The movement 
against the goverimr began at the 
last session of the legislature which 
was deadlocked for weeks over ap
propriation bills, and it crystalized 
in open demand.» for recall iwhen, 
in an address recently. Governor Hunt 
spoke in favor of Ihe caues of blrik- 
Ing copper miners.

Auto Exports $74.000.000.
Washington. — Fnrclgu countries 

took over $74.000,000 worth of Ameri
can automobiles and parts theri»of in 
the last flsral year, tlie bureau of for
eign and domestic conimeree annoim 
ces. This was an im rease over the 
previous year of more than $36,000. 
000. Prospects are tli.st the exports 
in the calendar year will exceed 
$120,000,000.

Damage at Lille $360.000.000. 
Amsterdam.—Damage caused by the 

bombardment of Lille is estimale, the

983. This shuvvs a total between that 
time and Oct. 9. of 111.311, or a daily 
average of 3.271. l.osaes between 
June 9 ami -Ang 31 averaged about 
1.500 dally.

Russia Seeks Big Loan at 9 Per Cent.
New York. .Agents of the Russian 

government, it la reliably reported 
here, are seeking to establish a credit 
loan in this country somewhat similar 
to the recent $500.000,000 Anglo-French 
credit loan, although no bond issue is 
eontemplated. From $50,000.000 to 
flOO.OOO.Oiii) is wanted, and more if it 
ran be obtained. It was reported that 
Russia was willing to pay as high as 
9 per cent inter »It for a loan of this 
size.

Buying Much Cotton for India.
Dallas. Texas.—N. V. Dossa, repre

senting G. Dessa & company of B'.m 
ba.v. Iniita. and Kobe. Japan, is visit
ing various Texas cities for the pur
pose of negotiating Ihe purchase of 
from 300.000 to 3«o,0fi0 bales of cotton.
He has visited Houston and Is novv

Telegraaf ‘ «Pen'll'»! several days in Dallas and
taxes imposed ^  Worth and will l.ator go to Oal-
the French ' veston. He I:» authority for the state-

i r -  -‘ ' - L  Trum $,5.oa.n,n _.o_,2tL-Ing
reach several million trams. Meat is 
no longer obtainable in these towns.

Poatmastera Are Warned.
Washliigton.-Postofftce burglarle.s

have been so numerous <>t late that an 
order has gone forth to all postmas 
ters except of the first class lo keep on 
hand K smaller .wmiher of stamps and 
other paper, of a conimerrial value 
and to guard them more ''•“ •‘‘f“ *»’, 
ports for last year show t»ut .40

000,000 will be Inve.stod In Texas cot 
ton by spinijers of India.

ports say 15 bandit, were kllb'd in tnn 
fight and that solUiiTs were pursuiug 
other niemliers of the band.

General Kiigenio Lopez sent 2-iO sol 
dlers up the Bio Grande. It i.s be
lieved. for the purjio.se of further pros
ecuting the chnse ot .Mexicans who 
caused trouble on the Amerioan side 
of the border.

•(’ei:sus for ilalvvsion in I91u was 
an estimiate tvased upon the increasv» 
from I'Hiii to l.'ln .

Russia Buys
Boston. -Ma.es ‘ iini eet« have h,~ n 

sinned by the .American WeC.-n eom- 
p-.iny tor ti.e deliv»r.v ..r m yards 
of uniform Hnih to Gie B,ir-.‘an -ov- 
ernment The order wa.s said o) be 
the largr i ever ii'aif.l at one time 
ill the hi.stnry ot the trad«-.

R u s s ia  A u tho r ize s  B iq  W a r  Credit.

J’ etrograd. .An iniperi.il ukase is-

To Select fronvenlion City Dec. 7.
New York. Miii F. .Mcl’ombs, 

ehalrman of the I'* raooratic National 
committee, ha.*» aiiir unced that a meet
ing of the committre had been called 
for Dec. 7 to decide where the next 
national convention shall be held. The 
committee will me " at the New XX II- 
lard hotel in XVashington. Ghlcago, 
St. Louis and Dallns have applied for 
the convention. The two first named 
have agreed to nu—t all the expense.s 
of the national committee Dallas 
has offered the i - of an auditorium 
and $luu,uuo hunu».

Set Price on Bandits Heads
.Austin. Texas. - Beturiiing to .Aust

in from San .Antonio, where he con 
ferred w ith Maj. Gen Frederick Funs- 
ton relative to bonier troubles. Gov.
Ferguson issued a proclamation offer
ing a reward of Sl.'ioo in American 
gold for the arrest and dentlon of .-\n-
eieta Pizano or l.nis de la Bosa "and ■ —  --------------
their delivery dead or alive, -n «nr i Typhoon Wipes Ou* Philippine Town.
.«»heriff in the state of Texas ’ i*izano 1 a w« - ___ » j,, z s s V Manila.— typhoon ha5 partly wiped and T>e la Ho?a are the alled^ed lead . u" out the town of Tobacco. One bun

j dred persons killed and the railroad 
line was washed away. The governor 
general has sent a relief expedition

sued authorize-, the Bussian minister 
of finance to transact on foreign 
markets credit operations amounting 
lo 5..'>00.00ii.000 mbits i$2.75il.Oti0.0iu‘ i, 
and also to issue abroad the neces
sary treasury bonds in pounds, francs 
and dollars.

ers of the bands which have been 
committing recent numerous crimes 
on Texas soil in the lower Bio Grande 
oountry. to the stricken district.

Pass Death Sentence on Woman.
.Amalerdam \' * i Beiizet of X iT- 

vlevs, Belgium, v - a «  senfenicJ to 
death by a Germai. courtmartial. Sev
en of them were Belgians and the 
others Frenoh. in four rases siriiteiiee 
of death was pas- d and theoiher pels 
oners were ciinc'"nuied to terms of 
ten to fifteen years in prison The 
sentences of death have not yet been 
carried out.

Boiler Explosion Takes Heavy Toll.
I-ovelady. Texas Three men were 

killed, three probably fatally and two 
badly Injured as Ihe result of the 
small boiler of the I,. Smith t’otton 
gill exploding The big lioiler was ! 
knocked over by the force ot the ex- i 
plosion and bits of boiler plate were I 
Mown 600 jard.s. It is believed that ’ 
low water caused the aeeident. i

$20.000.000 Order Placed for Rifles.
St. Isnil.s, Mo.--Negotiations for the 

erection of a big war munitions plant, 
the initial eontrart of which will be 
for $30,000.0110 vv.irth of rifles for the 
British arni.v. have been in progress 
here for *»n ra l weeks, and are on 
the verge of smcessful terminatton, 
it has become known

Seven Dead From Explosion.
I.ovelady. Texas.— As a result of I

Ticks Killing Cattle. 
Hillsboro, Texas —The tick fever Is 

raiisiiig loss of cattle in Hiil
Uie boiler explosion at Lang Smith’s ' and a movement has been
■In and grist mill, which e- eitrred ! >T‘ l>l*lng vats. One ttum lost 

here Saturday evening, the dead now ; f " '" ’ valuable Shorthorns, one
number seven. having been eontracUd

"According to the measure of a man, 
that la, of an angel." Rev. 21; 17.

We measure form: the angel meas
ures spirit. Wi- measure actions; the 
angel measur».a motives. We meas
ure citernallti;-2 ; the angel measures 
ipirituaii':- . and ;o it often happens 
that the Judgment of the outside 
lueasurenie.-ii strangely altered, if 
Tint ab r'lVi-rr- d. when things
are juug; d aecurding to the m* asure 
of the angel ” it mivfit, then, be help
ful to us ti* look round about our com
mon life, and see in what spheres the 
measure of the angel might seriously 
alter the conclusions rea-hed by thu 
measure of parlialiy earthly men.

Let us ask, then, in thf. first plac» 
what size is the church ot the liv
ing God’’ How shall we measure it? 
Y'ou know what kind of measure is 
commonly used. We measure the 
length ot the membership rolls in any 
particular town or city, and then we 
add the totals together, and we say 
the r>-<ult represents the magnitude 
of the church of God in that particu
lar place.

If an angel were to measure the 
strength and size of the church of 
God would the result be larger than 
our combined membership rolls, or 
less? I have faith enough, and op
timism enough, to think that it would 
be larger. I don’t think that the fault 
of our measurement lies in its thought
less and excessive inclusion, so 
much as in its narrow and faithless 
exclusion. Exclusiveness is the rad
ical weakness ot our spirits, and is 
therefore the defect in all our judg
ments. 1 think the angel would sur
prise us not by the paucity, but by 
the wealth of his conclusions. W o 
should be made to wonder more at 
what we had thoughtlessly ignored 
than at what we had thoughtlessly 
approved.

Lesson for Disciples.
Let us look at Jesus and his dis

ciples. The master was always seek
ing to break down their exclusiveness 
and to give them a larger measure. 
They came to him one day very sat
isfied with a little work they had been, 
doing for him. They were eager to 
give him ev#lence of their burning 
zeal. "Master we saw one casting out 
devils in thy name, and we forbade 
h'rt. because bo toliowed not with 
us." Do you see their measure? 
"Does he walk with us. do as we do, 
keep in our ways? If so, he is right!
If not, down with him I"

Now let us look at the subject from 
another angle. We are seeking to dis
cover the contrast or the difference 
between the measure ot the angel and 
the measure of the world, and so far 
we have applied ourselves to the con
sideration of the size ot the church ot 
God. Now let us turn our inquiry in 
quite another direction. Who are the 
influential people according to the 
measure of the world and how do 
these influential people stand when 
measured by the angel?

1-et us help our thinking. Let us 
step into the imperial city of Rome 
in U-n year Ov. Who is the most in- 

I fluential personage in the city? Oh,'
1 o that there can can oe no shadow of 

doubt; The emperor Nero, of course! 
His word is law, his smile is life; his 

1 frown is death. But I should like to 
ask the angel to siiow me the most 
intluential man in Home, and 1 think 
that the angc'I would k-ad me away 

, from the emperor's palace to the em
peror’s prison, anil there he would 
point out t-::- me an old man. wearing 
chains about hia ankles and wrists; 
feeble now. and almost done, this 
poor, forgotten [irisuuer the angel 
would salute as the most influential 
peri*.in in Rom e' XX’ho is he? Paul 
the aged; more potent than empress 
or emperor, destined to live and sway 
the lives of others when Nero and hia 
empire have passed into dust.

Greater Than Napoleon.
Step forward across the centuries to 

the year ISlO. Who Is the most influ
ential man of the times? Surely it is 
a most needless question. Napoleon 
has gone from victory unto victory 
until now he is the master of west
ern Europe. His personality tower» 
like a rolossus before the gaze ot 
the world, and to his countrymen ha 
seems like a god. There is no ques- 
tion as to where the influence lies. 
But perhaps if we were to ask the 
angel to point out to us the most in
fluential personage in the world in the 
year 181», he might take us away to 
a far-off corner in I'hina. where sits 
a lone'y student. Robert Morrison, la
boriously compiling a dictionary of 

I the Chinese tonguo and translating 
; into that language the wondrous story 
i of the Christ. He was a man fllli.'d 
; with the spirit o f God. and gave his 
■ life to the work, and so became a 

county . »uving way" Into that dark and un- 
tartod to | known land.

I

for sale at $400.

Wants Both Conventions.
Rt. Louis. Mo Permanent organi

zation of the St. Louis National Con

; Berlin Denies Report 30 Ordered Shot.
Berlin.— IVnial of s report printed 

In Holland that 3‘? or more death seii- 
ventlon association was affeefed at u tenres against Belgians charged with 
mass meeting ami subscriptions total- espioiinge and treanon had been pro- 
Ing $.30.500 made toward a fund o7 nounced by court martial at I.iege Is 
$100,000 for the purpose of inditring made to the Owraeas News agency, 
one or both the Pemoeratlc and Kc "As a matter of taet," Is says, "there 
publican parties lo hold their national have been In Id»'. * recently no death 

j conventions here In 1916. The public sentences imposinl upon persons for
claim* “ **'̂ ®*“’ **'’ * ,* . .  iHistufflces. 1 utilities, the associated retalleri and assisting flelftlans to escape and join
resulted from ^  hotel Interests pledged $10,000 -------------------------------------- --------------- *-
inspector, were Edward F, Goltra. Nallou.I

l o . - « » . . . .  c . „ „ ,

enemy armies, nor are proceedings In 
cases ot that nature now pending. The 
report Is s purs ia'cnUon.’’

Germany In Control of Food Supply. . , _  c ■ j’  ____ ee 7 I American Property Seized by Villa.
B erlln .-The German federal g o v i  K' I’aso, Texas. Coufi.sration of the 

ernment has decided to assiime con- ! f^blhuahua plant of the Amerioan 
Irol of the price and supply of vlcut- I ^'"PBing and Kefining eonipan.x by 
als throughout Germany. Up to the j « ‘ ’ 'enim ent of Chlhua-
present time the state provincial au | ’ '• an"'»*"'’?'» by C. L. Baker. !e-
thorilles had been considered compe- ^ a  representative of the corporation, 
tent to handle the food situation. The ! T*’ «“''*' 2.000 tons of fuel at the
German government novv l onsidera it \plant," said Baker Recently Villa de
ne, easarv to equalize the position of ; be had ordered the smelter or 
the various sectiona of the empire as t“ *” ’ f-’ teign owned property con

Now, who Is the most influential 
personage among us? Where would 
the angel take us? Maybe to one of 
our missions, and place his hand up
on one of the most oirscure of our 
teachers; maybe to one of you moth
ers, molding your child to be the cap
tain o f some host of Christian chival
ry! The angel looks for spiritual es
sence and measures that. What la 
our Influeni e according to the meas
ure of an angel? What are you to the 
angel: .A cipher, or a spiritual cen
ter. out of which flows rivers of liv
ing water, to gladden and refresh the 
w orld .’ Would the angel past you by,

,o  the distribution and the price of ' A "” '«  \
vtctuala, which are abundant. i '  hihiiahua state, later annoiincsd that P-“ *»« God .-Exchange.

itb e  plant had not been confiscated.

\

Ti.j'i.

^
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C .  E .  S c h a f f
On T h s  “ K s ty "  Going to Chureb.

C .  E .  S c h a f f
Cn tho “ Knty”  Paying Her Bills

ISbUEO EVERY FRIDAY AT STERLIKI6 
CITY. TEXAS.

ihsi-nbers fatlinK to  'e t  th e ir  ps 
p e r  oil lime, w i l l  con fe r  a favor  b) le 
p o 'M i g «slue lo  ns.

Tii ’-t Kradiratii'ii carried in elee- 
ti'dis held Iasi Saturday in the toiin- 
Ues uf Coke, Coin, ho and (.'lay Let 
tile jiiXKl work j;o ofi.

The rallio.)ds ars fast becotuing the great moral 
edinatois uf the nation. .V big corporation issuing an 
order against Immorality is more far reaebing In its 
cCect than the meat p jaerful lermon. T ie  Is.ir o f a 
time chei'a ofttlmes has more influence tor righteous- 
ncfs than the tear of ibe great confliigrallan I

Mr i.' K jlchaff. I'resiient of the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas l.inej, when asked “ hat that road was doln.; 
ton aid inlluencin* religious g.owtU and moral progress 
of the louiitiy h.s rs.lv.ay seive», said in part;

"The .M . K a. T. Lines arc .is liberal as the law will 
permit in issuing passes tor rellg.uus amt charitable 

We give tree iransrsrtaf.cn to such orgauiiaiinns and issue tb«

When th* 'K.aiy“ pa-.-* b«r monthly accounts, ibe 
reaches down in her stocking and pulls out a roll ol 
billi large enough to burn up a wet mule. If ¡"he paid 
oil her annual accounts In silver dollars and staoked 
them one upon tho other they would i i i .h  sixty-olghl 
miles high, would fill sisty-thrca box cars ac I welgt 
on« thousand two banjrvd and City-two uns. Lying 
side by tide along the track of the MiSijurl. Kansai

•Notii-e is hereby iiven that driv- 
in(i any stock across, working sttK-k 

' or otherwise trespassinji upon any 
I lauds ow ned or cuutrollt'd by me is 
, hereby forbidden under pain of 
prosecution. pll-20-M

I E. F Atkinson

NOTICE TO FORD OWNFRS 
See Jackson Bros, for u Gray fit 

Davis starter for your car.

1)1 . .  •
11} scu in  iiiKiSurfffQn 
Dv.t filili'rI)ni¿Coff¡L

bThkUNi; Ci7Y Tp.,, ^
Ofiire tii.d Hcsideiiti PhoBjy

Just Received:—.\ sliirment of
and Texas Railway, they would reauh i.uin Galveston CoIJlIrcSS Casillas aiul Victoria tllbcs

The pubiic oflicial who extemis 
only such acconiiniHlutions as arc 
ciifi pclled by law, will some d.ty 
i.t.d hiti self out of a job

.\ (Tuinrry piiitor sarcastically re
marks that he wants to buy a sack 
of C. ur, a pair of shoes and a straw 
b it, and he is ready to receive the 
lowot bids for same. Ke states 
that some of his town merchants do 
him tills way when they want S2 0.) 
worth of trintimi done—Wynae 
Pr Kfoss.

Tick eradication isstirrinji quite a 
a number of counties to action 
People are fist learning that ther-' 
is more money in raisiim cattle than 
ticks Such counties as Sterling and 
I.'ion. which took the lead in tick 
tradicaMon, are in a position to 
idU.̂ 14 at those who persist in hreeil- 
iag 'ancy ticks instead of fancy cat
tle

put po es
clergy half rates, and wt* also make reduced r.vtes to iMigious conftieuces, 
convcutions. e'e It 1» cur policy to co-op»rate la evidy way p-..iiaihle lliat a 
common caincr c.m cobsiclently do in ihu m oa l u’,)Uft of the com’ajunlliei we 
•c'rve.

tVe er-'.eavor to employ only m-’ n of high moral s*-aTnl,vrds and prefer to 
get them iron  Ghrst.an ho nes It Is as Impor'ant i'a ', our employes bo 
n orally ra¡ il'le a.* that they be phys.caily aouad, and we viicou.-age ligiUeOu» 
living in every reasonable niatiiier |

The company contributes liberaiw towards the support of the Ralli*ay 
Young -Men 8 Gb.-itlian .Vssociationi, which have a large membership. At 
¡«•ast 6Ü per cent of our trainmen use the Y. M C A Substantial and coni- 
loi'.abie tuildlugs are uialnlained at the principal terminal poinia along our 
l.n* for tho use of our employes, where they are provided with bnths, cloap 
Ceda, reading and social rooms, etc. Th.s association is doing much toward 
the nior.xl and ihysical u,*.ft of the men la the way of providiag tlieci with - 
wholesome envirotiaieat wbith ibty might not otheraiso have oppor.unity 
to enfoy. |

VVe encourage Y V>' C. \ matrons to occupy offic? space In our ata- 
tlor.B and o ir employes co-operate wltli them t'J their work lu this and other 
WB>3 llio railway icoperates in work v hich In its incepilcn and actual opera
tion has a vital eiu-vi la prrguclng V-lter conditions of life and morals. 
Kather than that a railway ats no so tl. it she 'd be said that the railarny 
bus a soul a.- bu  ae its operations and »a far-reaching as its ir.lluence.”

to St Louis, and double track f.-on lit Louis to Scdalia. 
Wiien she opens the puy err door twcuty t.;oui,urJ nie'u 
struggle lo  “ touch the horn of her garoient, a.d when 

the pays her other expeusea as m.ur.y moia amilo upon btr. Her money 
speaks every language, vi-its every uUuie aud -a cf.au.gcd fato L.e cc.n of eveiy 
nation.

Mr. C. E. Schaff Trciident ef the M.. K A- T. Lire*, when asked lo give 
the di.sbursemonta of h:s road, during the p*s: year, ealil in part

"Comparatively few people appreciate what iremcudous sun.s of ImOQCJ 
•re distributed by tho railroads of the co..ntry. Last y»jar tlie ¡v.ity,’ 
example, paid oat i.n wages of employes alone over twelve mil.Ion 
and disbursed for iiiateriRl and supplies nearly three mlif'.cn. i -  
tivea handling cur lust year's business consunicil coal to the va'.

--the best for 
son's GdrajJe.

the iiioiiey.—Jiick- 
at P h v s ic icn  Q

tor 
dollars, 

e lu.'omo- 
ue cf tivp

million nine biindrcd a;.d thirty thousand doilar.v, ami the lax gat'uerer came 
ID for the neat sun. of one million three hundred and tvve:.ty t'.vo thousand 
dolinrs, other operating eMpensos aggiegated over ihn e niillion dollar^ 
Interest amounting to nearly atx million five hundred thousand dollars waa 
pnid to thousands of bond holders.

There were mv'.llons of transactions Involved in the recelp's ar.<3 dis
bursements and there 1s hardly a ban's In tho werfd wh'ch did cut handle 
tome Item In connection with the M , K. & T. busiiioss last year.

Coniider for a rsoment the millions of people o-;t*ii-' of n:'n-ay em
ployes who are Itullrtctly LeneSted if cot entirely dupeiiJeiil upon, the 
greatest c f all industries of the Ccited Btaics."

NOriCF.
Hereafter the PestonTiec will be 

dosiil from 11:30, A. M, uiiiil 1:30, 
P M. Oftiee hours: 7 n. iii till 
1130n lu.; 1:30 p. lu. till G p. in , 
ami from uirival of niail until same 
is liistributeil luul window waited 
<,n. -Mrs. .M. Coiieland, P. ,M.

I r-

Í

PI Kt.s:i)L.V !. 1 CLLPHONE ,\a 98 I*
Í  St u -'I-Inc CiTV, . . ;  ̂ j

-^'SMll j
OVER ron  VOSS

P c s t o d  Al. persons are here
by forbidden to hunt. fish, fialhcr 
pecans, iimil wood, dri\e stork or 
otherwise trespass upon uny hind.s 
owned or controlled by ns. 1-815.

\V. K. .McE.STIHEfi. S<1N

D r .  V 7 . E .  S v e r o t t î l

PKVSIC ÎAN A.NL) SI'rcjonÎ 
ointxcvti iit-Tití tfrscj', * 

STfKUM.Cnv. - . . .

V 7 .  B .  I7oiTi5

Office: Siiiic .J-, ,i. iru-tEi.uiaj

C O IT S IS T E IT C 'S 'that if they dropped any bullets on
U. S. soil they would liave to dod;4e ___ _
bullets from Uiiclc Sam's bi;4 4uns Consistency, thou art a peach! In 
Results: The Mexicans Pjiened their other words, nerve and-fall are so

If the November rains, which are 
abcut due. sets in soon, there will l)e 
some tall cussin about that mudlu Ic 
on the G.inlen City road opposite 
trie H K Ray farm Water a y.inl 
deep will cuheot m the r nd. v-.-lii- 
clfce will bec and the Ti.an who hold-i 
the job of huvinii it fi.xed will not 
te called a public benefactor, by a 
darn ti^ht

battle nnd bullets landed on U S. 
soil like liail Seven troopers ami 
one Mexican boy have been shot 
without an answerini shot from the 
American side If this is nol' four- 
f.usliinif" we don't understand the 
slaii4 term. It t!:e United States 
did not intend to make (IochI it.-' 
word to the .Mexicans, w hat was the 
use in sendino the troops to Douglas 
lo be butchered “v idiout flivino them

common in oiir everyday life tliat 
consistency has I'iecome as rare as 
roses in the Arctic regions.

There are some classes of people 
who "work" their nei;4lilwrs "ifwine 
and coniin’." aivl by their acts we 
judge tliat they rc4ard tlieir iicitih- 
U rs merely as revenue bearing ani
mals and nothin;4 more.

We hold tiiat every community

for it than the local printer woul.l 
have tlic nerve to ask for it. If a 

.contract was let, the outsider got it. 
i If hardware was to he iHiu.ilht, Cns’i 
& Doiikhiiut {jot the order. If a:i 
en.4int*er was to Ixi employed, they 
would 4o around liic local enjilneers

the Commendation.''-D.irrcll Gar
rett.

I Matt. 25; 21, rccitei* l>y Mae .Aus
tin.

"Efficiency the Pinal Tost."—No- 
Iiic I’alion.

"Oar Clirirtian Test by Wh.nt Our

A'n'ENriON. LADIES. -  On Thurs
day afternoon of each week, spc'~inl 
uttcalion will lie }¡iven to ladies’ 
work at my barhcrsliop in the First 
State Bank biiildiir4 Try us for a 
massage or shampiio.—K. M. Mathis

8an A: 
KeSuhir trip:

ei'i rt'x,:j 
‘■5 otalaijl C.t|,

--  r-r>a
k-.}.

i  T i i A D r s  ^

* "i • ♦-i » •<•-Í-

and semi five huiidrc 1 miles for a Community is Like."—Nat Bev-.'r.
man whom they never heard of, 
and make the taxpayers pay twice 
as much as the lo< ul man would 
dare ask.

Be fair. If you r.n* in favor of 
this sort of thir.ÿ, ask Cash cL Doa,4h-

"Tlie New 
Oran Ballou. 

Sna4.
Cio.siii4 pra'/cr

Testament 'lest "—

Services at ilu'. Centrili Cliristi;i!i 
iircli ii(‘v 
Sul-j eel

ISi

-Alup of the best papers on our ex
change fable Lst week was the
West News, dressed up to celebrate ‘nS laiiilujge in Hades for Hie next 
•t! si.xih anniversary. The'paper seven year.s. 
was especially interestiniJ to thi - 
editor because of its present politi- Tiie editor who refused to accept izin-« tiiose who live far away is bail 
eal views and liecause it comes from a complimentary ticket to the San cliiic.«, bad busint-ss and a ruinous;

nut to vote for you. ..ad don't make
. ; vourself so darned siaall in iheeyes chiircli next Saiiday.

dependsupon thè «'o-operation o i. , i „ ,„
is bi.i 

to 
live 

lo
i V.4..CÌ1 -.A. •..-v-iif.,ii«ik4L njA (• •«•«• and

I every coyote that comes aloni, 
i Tiiis ibiiiii of tlivinii your ueù*h- 

bor in bu^nes.s lite G. B.. and patron- ■

Pr.im-

Oli-.'

11, a. m : "T’.ic 
lo AIt..halli Fulfilled "

S'.:l)j«'ct, 7.¡5 p. 111: ‘Th:
Tiiiivi I ilo."

Evcrylkidy cordially invited to 
al! these m.-!vìcc_s.

i ¡  S . W I T . I K . -  liA K B E L

l ü i i i w N  i -  l i n i n ' ’

DEALERS IN

ÍÜT'ÍÍOBILES AND ACCZSSOF.IES

» sriicrrs Vf.'k Taarr f-rm isg
fi i' i -to-dat:  r'-'-ahTu.tM» (VI
fi MOI T, .
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, rooter, and "root, ho‘4, or die.

i L i g h - t a i a g  U n c c T T o r s  

C o ld  M i n o
the town where we spent our happy Angelo Fair f)ecau.se (as he sup;)05- policy, both to yourself, your neiih-1 
Uiyh'jod days. The town of West ed) it was printed in Ma.ssnchusetts i>or, your churches, your schools,*, 
la to be eoiijiratulated on havim!
*ac4i d paper as the News to boost

Anyone found hur.ti:’.:*, irtort cs- 
T. F. Weaver, Pastor, ptcially htmiini—fishitii. nnihuiug 

' IH'caiis, haulitiji wivid. or <>th»>rwise 
' irt'sjuasini upon nny lands owne*l 

Let us f'.jiure with you on tlie or controlled by me will l>e prosc- 
'ÔC per ftallon and mted. You'd U'tler kco-p our.

A iiU 'E T d  ;
Ail Rep.iir \* 

Sirriisr, C r -.

c „ r.;(>
r,ag:,.L!it-d

i:us

best auto oil.

i:

Miss Edith L'avelle. the British 
nurse who was condemned as a sjiy 
ty a German court martial and was 
shot to death in spite of the protests

During a recent storm near Alla- 
Lsetrtainlyu buy-it-at-hoine apos- your town and your community. j  more. El Paso county, liilitiiiml 
tie. Althouilh wrun.4 in his con h i-; tvery man in a comniunity must struck a niestiihte bush and shat-1
sion of fact, lie is eminently riiht in have tlie co-o'peratioa of liis neiah- tered the rock at its base so tliat it
principle. People who send their bors if he would send liis cliildrcn 1 was exp>osed to view. Aprosiiectt r
money out of the country for lliiuSs to school. It is tiie same if he came alon4 and was attracted liy |

wl

up.— Brown & Pearce

"Motor Oil i.s 
Texas Ccinpnr.v 
any oil ma-ie

jî’i3r".iite*l It '!» 
■0

ih.-
t,e g'ioïitil 
pe; ;ou)itl|

lil-17-13id W J Maun Jacksv.a'5 G..r

ui several neutral nations, had the ¡)t)d hit them in the face,
sympathy of the whole world, ex- —— —— — ——
ctpt the brutes who murdered her. Govern ir Rosi was an anti-prohi
This was one of the most pitiless bitioi.ist, but thousands of prohibi- 
tod cowardly murders under sane- tionists supported liitn in preference 
t.j'oof military autfioricv siri'.-e those t'J .M.iriun .Martin wh'o favored pro-

whicli they could buy at home, need would have churches, Sunday ! the vein of stained quartz which
to be rctniiided that they are fol- schools, cluljs nnd lodges. If lie | the electric bolt hud thrown in sitilit,
l.jw.:i<i a {xjlicy which v.ill one day would have roads and hrid.qes, he and upon examination found th.it

must l(X)k to his nei^htisrs to help ¡t contained Mold. Assays show
him build and niaiutuia them. | that the quartz run from $12 50 to
When he is down and out. it is his ' $.J2 per ton in free niillin;! gold, 
neighbors who give him credit for j A company was fornicd and 18 
the necessities of life. Wlien he is ' men are now at work on a shaft,
sick and helpless, he does not ex-' whicli is now down about 13 feet.

t-loodthirsty fools hung Mrs Surratt hibition. Governor Hogg was an I>ect Cash fit Doughnut, of Chicago, Tlie vein gets wider and richer with
tt VtashmgtoD, ip 18(j4, because anti, but prohibition farmers went to come down here to nurse and | the depth.
Jena Wdkts Booth, who murdered "iM in supporting him. Senator help take care of him, but it is his This mine is not far from V'nn

Horn, on the Texas fit Pacific rail-

-eis ' ' - ■ i t « «  ( * - r »

Shipped Anyvvhcre in the United States on 30 Day** Free Tn:l
P a V E i i e - f i i s

LmLoln. was a txjarder at her house Culberson was and is an anti, but neighbors who get and answer tlie 
Tf.ere ii) no justilication for such he niude Texas a good governor and call. He may send to Casli & 
n.-rderj and uuiy bloody-minded has been a credit to the state as Do'ughnut for liis clothing, shoes and

way.

xie-wards exercise their p-jwer on 
be p-tbi wcmeii, let them be .Amer- 
ic¿:.e or Germans

The News-Recurd L the oldest 
institution lU Sterling Giry 

Tne'News uert of the Recofd be- 
koU atioat twentv-four years ago 
1 his to**n w'-s then a wide place in 
ihi road Vi hen the "Record' part 
ttgau under its prtaent mutidgent 
>i'. :eerit years ago. the.'e wjs not a 
ielephoDe te'egraph or railroad 'with- 
io forty ri.iles And automobiles were 
Uangs which were read of but not 
teea Our court house wa* a Daard 
«.Inch, our church houses were half 
tbe number and our school house 
wou a inakc'Shif: meeting placa for 
any purp'jse from a dog fight to a 
revival Since then, we have seen 

stone LailJingj replace the 
Deard »Packs ¿ood schools, fair toads 
Olid bridges a tine t'alephone »ys- 
letn. a good railroad and other inno- 
vetiori» take 'he place of the old or
der oi things, c.'-d when we remerr* 
lef that many o.*̂ these things cost

Senator Cone Johnson is a prolii- hardware dining liis health and; 
bitionist, yet thousands of antis vot- p>rosperity; but. wlien he dies, the 
ed f-ar him as d-legate tbt ht N i- local furniture man gels the order| 
tional Dc:nocrat.c convention to for liis coffin, the local dry 
formulate a rij.ional platform for man the order for his shroud and 
the party The que.stio.'i, of prohi- tbf neighlxirs get the job of burying 
bi'.ioii cannot control the votes of bini- But when the flowers on his 
people '»vho recognize that tliere are grave arc faded and tlie tears are 
other issues cf vital im[iort i:i 'e to dried, the widow, forgetting her 
the country C’:.ly narrow-iniiided friends nnd neighbors in her hour 
men can see but one qualification ''f sorrow, tix) often gives Cush St 
on which they are willing to base Doiiglinut an order for the grave-  ̂
their support of a man to fill an t.f- stone.
fico cf pubhe trust We have a ’ Now. lie fair If you are sending 
great government and we must have t't Gush fit Doughnut for your goods, 
big men to handle its affairs— men 'hese people for lielp when
whom we arc willing tc trust and V ’t) w'ant a little money to help out 
who have the ability !o gr.ssp and *’* Vo'ir churches and schools. If 
solve the problems that coiifroi.t us happen to had luck, get down i 
—Hamilton Herald. ' * ami out and need credit, ask these.

Right you are ' Only narrow-' Gliicugo peoj le for lieip and credit.' 
minded men can see but one quali-  ̂ Ixither your
fication for office. Such meu can nf'Wibors. hut ask Cash fit Dough-' 
see thru a keyhole with both eyes *'* come dowrt ami nurse you 
wide open , buck to health. If vou die, have

__ j your folks to send to Ca.sli fit Dtiugh- j
: nut for your coffin, shroud and a 
force of men to bury you, and don't

M a r r i e d

On Tuesday morning, at the Meth- 
parsonage Mr. Ransom B.

, House was married to .Miss Ernes
tine Cojie, Rev. J. D. McWhorter 
officiating.

' The couple I'̂ ft immediately 
the ceremony fi.r San Angel 
tliey will spend a few days in visit ! 
ing tlie fair |

I The contracting parties were rais
ed here, and are well ami favorably , 
known. We join their many friends | 
ill wishing them a fu.l m *asur<* of 
the blessings w hich ( ome to w edded 
lovers. I

iutely after i-

Wo iTíjuire Ito paym onfi in  advanos
on c. ?tar(k pinco. You n-e not a*kH tv
up j'ovir mocRy ia »ny vny. AU >«ou do !• to 

cj tiip ; ',1 thi f-idîïo for SO frrt ln*l In v .ut 
bon» -«“hRrR y«vj t**t it »nd tty it in >*uuf otrn w»y.

At tb*“ fr 1 r.f dt.'f you dvi«j» wbotĥ r tí.» pUno U )u»t tt# ca» 
U it U.you k#n»p It. oor low Urtorytob'’'-a» prI'R»

ÌQ pa.-rŶ m» to »J.i -.r, t, if any rfittoa it does not prov» I» tí* 
Lp Io vrjr RxpRctftíioLí ln ŵ y »nd tb» fint»t pI»no you h»v»
R-'f R'-n f »f tb/» ta'nuy. j-ou R»y »eod it b*»k aad ln tbfc( «raai wy 
will par tbft tjalfhi both wayt.

Tho Sweet Toned Starck

S .  T .  F .  T7 . F ro g r& a a
(Sunday, November 7th )

"Work a Rerommenda-

N O T K ' H
Wfc wjfi not sell Gasoline Tulies call your neiglibors away from their

Subject; 
lion."

((xjrnpany A)
Captain in charge— iMcrle Roberts
Song
Prayer.
Report of Chairman of Member-

If ship Committee.

TS* Gr8t T“ '; ’i!T*’Pf ct la a p lis o  If tn s i qnility. S íirck  p .inoi
sr* a ,t..nlyh.,a„tl(Ml p i is .« —but mor* t t in  tSii—U n y ir ii- i .a t iS c in y  
c- I.v to r  ti-i, p i - , el ts . sitas pretornt tu  n n  wo.-X lo
r '<! .<■ i»  1 1 oe , r 3-.«—M '••TH 'I'-»-, pa.U'r u 4  pnirw. Vsa irla tx ú*- 

»f.h th» rrs -iif-itcn » of tbr futrb.

!¿n

Vei:

tUik peper a bitter fight we wonder Batterie» 'or any other supplies, on . . , . , , ,
why »ome ticht-wad has not long future h " , n  take „  v, a
bitL  had car scalp daigiing at Uls on blackboard.

K a o. ».3 Till» applie» to all alike liors wliile'/on are prosi)erous, you l^eader in charge—K î  Ainsworth
Bi:ow!* & PtARcr. ouglit not to burden them when you j Sentence prayers.— Omijiiiny A.

. —  „ .  , - . gpp jjj tjistress. I Scripture rciidiDit. 2 Car. 3: 1-0.—
AitKUxii ing a tig Mexican battle NOTICE.—Bible School at the, VVe have in mind officers in some Finous Conger, 

tt Ag'ia Fuete just aero»» tli* line Central Christian church e-ach Sun- counlies who'had the gall mid nerve: Intmductory remarks.—Mrs Ev- 
(roCQ Douiiss Ar.z, a large force of dav at & 45. s m Everybody int to usk the kxal printers to vote for eritt.
U S ifoiaps was sent to Douglas to vited them, and after they were electeil “God Commands His Workers by

------*----------- they woiiW »end to 0:jsh & Dough- Blessing Their Work."— Hoc Wil-
Buy your Fall bill at Hivgrava’». nut for their printing ami stationery, liams

0 aud mela tt.e taxpayers pay mora “ We Musi do the Work to Receive

The Celebrated Btarek Pltysr-Piano
-if murtr »ho ftr.f iaufl‘i«bi4ei»a rf!«t1«*«t>»9«ttr«lr rinv-fllACo ûmÿ

dur»bto t« cUB»tn.».iwa

F,a57?aymentBjï'j„:r3.Y,Torî.«r?.i?V^^
• il f*n ftfijoMn*« *0 you wj 4 cnigii (a* oooey.

Every Etarck Wsno Ousranteed M Tears

S jc o n d  H a n d
DarfPim

o' 1- - Î..1 bkr J ttni
U**/̂  » nf »‘eft.

i'. If 1 t .1,. s. ÎÎM* ir» &

S t ü i a w a y . . $ 1 7 5 .0 0  
K n a b e . . . ,  1 G 5 .0 0  
E -n e r s o n  . .  1 0 0 .0 0  
IC tn iba lJ . . .  7 0 .0 0
S t a r c i ; ______ 1 9 5 .0 0

W & ; . Plano Book ^

‘ .V'

It t.m i-v tlBl*,, Sr-
I rou-pi.»'-"''- ,tj:<t intr-«’«  ̂ “
, susJtorli»*'*•'•

prave at Dring aerosi the line Trench
es wer« dug. U| guns iraine<l oa 
'.be Mer-iuios uud they were N;v.ait«x 2. to

fsvel»v f'.r P'. f i • »t Î1«» 
pf »«íw-wí l»nd »nd os.f
•i*r. * >«.

Direct From This Factory to  Y ou— 
Saves $150.00

Wlinv «8 (to, d-rert tro.ti our foMory to vmr home, we
r/ei'ilV.” ® ^ r ' ?* P"'"’  »'»u upward!of JlaOl m the p.irchire prie« of vonr piano. You thoald 
Ike arlttm-.pr of tl. M mon«T-8J»ing priiw, and wad tooUy 

luu pirticuiArB ron^rniB;: cuf ferfnry to hcmB offer.
60 Free Music Lfssnns

t* k'» r*w

fCiiuP®*IProaCatalor«’

Fttt, » •*4k. fw-.e|-
kf) ».I • » HO !• fTlwfCo!rt throMri r>*«h* , ‘rn*#v iMv'ny».4 jioor 0*1 a at your

r. I f  P IidOO V.O., Maiu»̂ »e‘T7ve»e OlîrAjTO

PIMI"
OB t*y P " '-  «sw*

...........................
pir»H vt OT «  r r*

loo«' . 
,ur 'tirtflao follow», 
tu, ,tr»ln

[jrodr
r»bo
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heavy, tl.a way

5̂eart la • »>" ‘ ""* '
h i  foMowa. un«-en by you 
L*^. .train

liura«« ro'i be»«»»-

IfOR the y o u n g  c h il d .

I. „ „ t  ucH that mothers
. (wdlDi of “ >« ‘'“ '’T- 
'  tiatica tell us that

a large proportion 
cf little people die 
with no chance to 
tight t h e i r  o w n  
way before they 
are two years old 
To introduce solid 
foods Into the diet 

1:1 1. a change worthy of 
|cl fonslderation. Children 

fed according to their 
lee and dev. lopment. Solid 
/I  be introduced gradually 

ttearof age in a normal baby 
hi well cooketl. an egg cooked 
1 with bread crumbs or milk. 

1 Baking one meal a day. See 
I baby feeds slowly and mastl- 

L Habits of right eating may 
inow which will go with him 

i life Krcsh bread should 
> giren. Cut In squares and 

brown then served in 
I good dlsb and one children 
1 a pinch of salt but no sugar 
dishes. Milk and cream 
used plentifully, 

before or an hour after 
Is tablespoonful or two of or- 
f e. pineapple Juice, strained 
pfe or mashed pulp of prunes 
I giien.

e. are n iw a necessity. Po- 
‘ »lUghiy baked, and served 

il?r or cr-ini. Asparagus tips. 
Iiud carrots rru.shed fin« and 
Voaed with It and butter. 
|o:e re.et.ihle dally until the 

1 Is reached Meats should 
j but spirlnglv: u tablespoon- 
bapel rare beef may be mixed 
b̂aby's potato or a bit of beef- 
ty may be put on it. I’ p to 

but lliile meat la given, 
jld alwavs tw finely cut.

I of mmtnn. chicken or beef 
' or stale crumbs, or beef 

ay be given, five ounces at a 
e( Juice being more concen- 

i.ree oun. • s sufflclent.
I of oatmeal, farina, barley, 

i  MS or crarged wheat, four 
Ibutlt should he long and well 

Sene with a pinch of salt 
kty of milk and cream.

|tmings for  t h e  t a b l e .

t delightful autumn dainty Is 
“S'* Wash and peel the pears 

and lay them In a bak
ing dish, rover with wa
ter, butter and lemon 
Juice, using the mixture 
to baste them during the 
baking Serve when 
brown, and tender. As a 
vegetable to serve with 
meats or aa a dessert 
with whipped cream 
there could l>e nothing

i Pears.—Take Qrm pears and 
' tores. Steam until tender, 

the centers w-fth whipped 
Ici.ied with chopp<‘d dates, can- 

or nuts.
nice, ripe pears 

inaiTcs. rem.,ve the core, then 
■«opped nuts. lay flat-side down 
1° 'Htuce. place a large spnon- 
[Bsyonnalse at the side and 
ft'l chilled with toa-uted cheese

f " " "  P'PPera.—Tut the
thii P«PPPrS- re

ite fiber and seeds, scald five 
' Md drain. Mix one cupful 
’ crumbs w-fth three tablo- 

of melted butter, one cup-
A tf* i,***'̂ ' * oi lemon • lock to moisten slightly.
s ’ h ® buttered

of hot water 
ly half an hour. Serve 

4 loa« “ “ ''P “ O'* triangles of

■ Wrboll In their own liquor
If *’ ••0® •

hi®"*” * »^'lor When the 
•id twr,*'*'! * '•P'eapoonfnl of

k̂ viii pepper; cook un- 
landtk fPoioltlna with this
«rtwo r̂k* "̂*""’
‘'“I of butf*'*'̂ !! cooked egg and 
“»«n 'rr.**^®** '■rumbs. Brown 
’sh on i„ be used as
•“«  »8* It browned

>«iofa!J ‘ »>e Ubie.'  i*rsiey a , a

'^ "Ítend
1 lo msw *'**'*̂  **■ *®‘
r  1« tr>" *“  TW
Wb> Th ** '■emove all atress
••ks it Jh •** **’ '*“
f'*'“drerm'  ̂■ '"''****• 0*7
F- Tb». °"*** *bat school
”ic» tn / ”*"** be taught 

Th„ leat they be
I *11 tila **“ ''* » “ “ »o-
btt 11,, , oopendent upon Ihe 
*l**orki.* pleaaure

, “  » curse —Ur. Charlea

leenin. ' “ ’ » “ ‘ or has fot' ***ping —  found a

«ariii. ,  * ‘ be party called. 
B **** con versa-1

I will. " ‘  tbo com 
K b  Hi t  ‘ “ »«otlpn- 1« I Ĵ̂ buslneta.

K t»*'*' *uff-
? !  *“ ‘**‘ - "*■'■ 8 '» “ '
|*Uiu. '* *  «Irta to

.*  *** •"Tubt girls 
"  '’**• —New York 'i’rlO

.umcirmi; .M g u m T I n Z Z M

a p p e t iz in g  f is h  d is h e s .

Canned fish now la such a plentiful 
article on the market that when fresh 

9*h la not obtainable 
the tinned variety will 
answer fully as well. 
Tuna or tunny fish U 
one of the most dell 
clous of canned fish and 
may be s e r v e d  right 
from I lie can with quar
ters of lemon or coni 
blued In various ways 
to serve as salad Killed 

tomatoes, stuffed with tuna, well sea
soned. celery and cabbage oiukt-g a 
most tasty salad

Herring Salad.—Cook salt herring 
15 minutes In boiling water to cover. 
Itratn anil cool and separate into 
flakes. Add an equal quantity of 
cubes of cooked potatoes, a half cupful 
of chopped celery, the whites of two 
eggs, chopped, and a good boiled dress
ing. Cover with bard-cooked egg yolk 
put through a rlcer

Salmon Loaf With Peas.—Season 
a can of salmon, add a beaten egg, 
a tablespoonful of lemon Juice and 
a cuiiful of thick, white sauce Steam 
In a loaf and serve garnlrhed with 
cooked peas on a pl.-utcr.

Creamed Finnan haddie.—Cook half 
a tablespoonful of green onion, one 
tablespoonful of gr(«'n pepper (lioth 
chopped!, with a fourth of a cupful of 
butter, five minutes, stirring constant
ly. Add four tabli'spoonfuls of flour, 
mixed with a teaspoonfiil cf salt, a 
dash of eayenne and half a teasiKswi- 
ful of fiaprika. Then pour on gradu
ally one cupful each of milk and cream. 
Bring to the boiling point and cook 
two mil utes Itescrve half a cupful of 
this sauce and to the remaliuler add 
H i cupfuls of flaked finnan haddie, 
when hot till the center of a rice bor
der with the finnan haddie and pour 
around the reserved sauce. Garnish 
with canned pimento.

Salmon croquettes molded around a 
tcaapoonful of cooked green peas and 
served hot with a highly scasomsl 
sauce make another tasty dish.

Salt mackerel is delicious snaked 
overnight or until well freshened 
then placed In the oven covere<l with 
a good cupful of thick cream and al
lowed to bake 20 minutes Add 
salt If needed. Just as It is taken up.

m K E ß
f«̂ yai<sKT Jw‘a*i'uMK

GIANT OF THE MOUNTAIN.

liid you ever hear of the Kiant who 
lived on the top of a great high muun* 
tain? He Blept all day, and at night he 
would go Into the valley and walk over 
housea. He could Btep over a house 
easily. Sometimefl he would strike It 
with his club and make it rock, and 
tho people would say. “ How hard the 
wind blows." Then he would strike 
the rocks and make sparks tly, and 
they would call it lightning. His laugh 
was like thuniler. and when he sneezed 
or whistled they called it a tornado. 
Sometimes he would drink alt the 
water in the wells, and the people 
would say, “ What a terrible drought.’ ' 
And when he carried off a cow and 
he could easily take one under his 
arm- and once In u while a barn with 
everything in It. then they knew the 
giant had been there.

One morning Farmer Ilurton awoke 
to find all his winter supidies gone, 
and his old horse Nancy, which his

r
r

/•I

4 M

Í7

He lauEhed whan ha aaw the bojrt 
were frightened, and it shook the 
mountains; the boys were glad when 
he became serious again. But be would 
not let Nancy go, and told them be 
thought he should keep them also; 
they were so small he liked to look at 
them, and It made him seem so very 
large. The boys were quite fright
ened, and Hans, who bad remainsQ 
silent till then, said, “ If yo-q don't let 
us go home in a few days we will stay 
and work for you."

"What can you do?" 8b 1<1 the giant. 
"W e can try to do anything you 

ask us,”  replied Hans.
"W ell, amuse me, then ('an you 

dance?"
"Not very well, but we ran sins ”  , 

said Hans, who had been struck With | 
a happy thought. |

"Well, sing then." said the g lart 
The boys sang a funny song, and tl'e 

old giant laughed so hard that be 
rolled off the tree onto the ground. 
Then the boys began singing soft, low 
songs The giant pulled a big stone i 
under his head and listened. Soon hix 
eyes began to close, and after a wblla i 
he was fast asleep. i

Hans stopped singing, hut told hit ' 
brother to keep on whllu he creut 
over to the giant and very gently uc* 
fastened the belt he wore. Then 1'« 
brought Nancy to where Oscar was 
still singing, and they both mounted. 
Hans told Oscar to bold the staff in 
both hands while he held the bo't. 
.Nancy trotted away with the boys, hit 
soon she seemed to be Hjlng so fust 
did they go. and almost before they 
knew It they were at the foot of the 
mountain, and there the Jittle old man 
was waiting for them. They returned 
his staff, and thanked him very much 
for lending It to them. He told them 
to bury the belt in the ground when 
they reached home.

The sun was Just setting when they 
rode into the yard, but they told their 
father and mother about the belt, and 
Father Burton said they must bury It 
at once, which they did and in the 
morning Uiey went to tie- mountain 
and recovered all the supplies which 
hud been lost.

That night, after Oscar and Hans 
were in bed, Oscar said; "I should 
like very much to have seen the old 
giant when he awoke atid found be 
was only as large as an ordinary man ” 

“ Yes." said Hans. "But 1 am glad 
1 am at home."
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Practical Farmer Will See at a 

Glance How Building Makes | 
for Fconomy.

SILO PLACED IN THE CENTER

Deeigned So That the Cowe and 
Horses Face In, Which la an Ad

vantage— Feed and Bedding 
Utlllxed to the Beet Pos

sible Manner.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr. William A, Radford will answer 

qurptlona and give advlts KREK o y  
COST on ail sub;act, p.-rtaJning to the lubj.-. t of builillng w >rk on the farm, for

DO NOT SLIGHT LEFTOVERS.

Take any bits of leftover meat, put 
through a meat chopper, season and 

mix with egg, and 
form Into cutlets, 
place half an al
mond cut length
wise at the small 
end to represent 
the cutlet bone. 
Dip In egg and fry. 
I’ lace a cauliflow

er In Ihe center of the dish and pile 
the cutl» ts around and serve. Serve 
with a meat sauce.

A smalt piece of cheese. If grated, 
will add flavor to any number of 
dishes. It is good In escalloped piv 
tatn. in escalloped cabbage, adds to 
the flavor of milk toast and may be 
sprinkled over lettuce which has been 
dresseil with French dressing. A lit
tle grated cheese ailded to an ome
let Is an Improvement.

A dainty cracker to serve with a 
salad course is prepareil by heaping 
grated cheesvt on the crackers, 
sprinkle with salt and i lyenne and 
then toasllng In the oven.

Sour eream m.ikes a delicious till
ing for cakes; add brown sugar and 
cook until It 1." hard, add nuts and 
boat until smooth.

Sour cream dressing, using cream, 
salt and a dash of cayenne served on 
young green onions Is a dish not half 
well enough known.

A tablespoonful of leftover peas 
with a few cold pota'oes will make a 
most app*'tlilng salad to sorve for 
Sunday night supper.

Stale bits of bread may be used as 
crumbs for various dishes, as crou
tons, as bread puddings with fruit 
or custard, as filling with nuts for 
peppers, cr bak ti potatoes; In fact 
In thousands of ways bits of bread 
may be utilized. Not a crumb should 
be wasted, even the crumb tray Should 
be emptied for the little shreds.

Orange peel and lemon peel may 
bo used to flavor sauces, removing the 
peeling before serving.

Eat Plenty of Fruit.
For Its appetizing values fruit 

should be eaten before meals. If 
taken aa a dessert at the end of tho 
meal fruit has Its beat effect from the 
nutritive standpoint. For Its laxative 
properties fruit should be taken on 
an empty stomach, preferably soon 
after rising In tho morning.

tho rea.lern uf thin paper. On account of 
ilia wide experl-n.-e ao F.dltor. Author and 
Manufacturer, he In. without doubt. Itio 
hlKlient authority on all thene ntibh-ctii. 
Andrea« all In.jntrtea to tVlUlain -V. Radford. No. 1K2T 1‘rHirio avetiue. rhicaKo, 
ill. and only Imlosa twu-cuni ntaiiip for 
reply.

Round barns for live stock are grow
ing In popularity because of the ease 
uf doing work in them '

There Is another economy that will 
be appreciate-* when we learn how 
to build easier; that I», the Increased 
capacity as compared with a rectangu
lar barn requiring the same amount 
of material.

Tho round barn shown In the illus
tration is built arouna a 14-foot silo.
which really Is a plan for building 
one cylinder inside of another.

The cylinder Is the strongest form 
in which material can be put togeth
er In building construction.

In this building the silo supports 
Ihe barn and the barn supports the 
silo. One Is part of the other, and 
either would be incomplete alone.

The silo is 44 feet deep by 14 feet

By this siAbla arraagamaat tha 
taad la brought to tha osatar and tha 
manara la dlsUlbutad trom tba out 
side.

Straw la kept bright by boosing it 
overhead at threshing time and it la 
made uaeful at eedlng time by per
mitting the cows to pick It over in 
the mangers between feeds of silage 
and clover hay. The mussed-over 
straw is then passed back to the stalls 
for bedding, and as It gradually 
works farther back It absorbs liquid 
manure, is carried out in the manure 
carriers, dumped into a manure 
spreader and hauled at once to the 
field. This shows the practicability of 
this kind of round bam to save labor 
and utilize feed and bedding tu the 
best possible advantage. |

The farm stable should be consld- I 
ered in the light uf a manufacturing 
establishment. Manufacturers In cit
ies arrange their factories to admit ; 
raw material at one end and to ship 
the finished product from the other , 
end.

Good practice requires that the dif
ferent processes of manufacture shall 
follow each other In systematic or-  ̂
der. Unce started, a charge of raw ' 
material advances at every step; it 
is never permitted to go backward. : 
U hen farmers arrange their business 
so that each step counts, Instead of 
turning bark and walking around in [ 
circles, then farmers become business ' 
men in the best sense of the term.

Another advantage of building cow , 
stalls In a circle is the fact that cat 
tie. and especially dairy cows, are 
wedge shaped

The most convenient stalls are 
wider behind than they are in front, 
and they fit the cows better. The 
work among dairy cow-s Is done at the 
rear of the stalls In using milking , 
machines considerable room la needed. 
The use of milking machines is one 
reason for placing the windows In the 
rear of the cows, so that the light Is 
admitted where It Is most needed.

.No other shape of bam offers so 
many advantages fur the same amount 
of square fool area. There is a quick, 
easy means of feeding In the center*

f o
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,"No'!- 
1 Said 
Calumet!'

“ I want what I ask for—  
I know v'haf it w o u l d ; 
mean to go home i^ithoui 
It Mother won’t take ; 
chance« — ebe'i Barm ot ' 
Calumet •— eure of light, ‘  J 
wholetome, tatty bak
ings — of positive, uni
form results—of purity 
and economy. You try

CALUMET
Baking Powder*]
— lay aside your 
favor.te brand one« 
and you’ll never go 
back to it. Calu
met is the world's 
best Baking Pow
der—it’s moder
ate in price.”
Received Htsh«et Awa/d«

S f w  C**i £s*i/»A#— Slip
im Ptifd C««>

Unfair.
The most uninteresting poetry Is 

that written about a poet. Further- 
more, It Isn't treating him rIghL

Only Work Brings Succesa 
Those who are prone lo consider 

themselves exempt from l«ird work 
have never been Known to obtain the 
success which real people coveL You 
have to keep working every minute 
to get anywhere. Just as soon aa 
you stop the other fellow Is bound to 
go ahead.

Sea With Their Moutha 
Earth worms have no but that 

mniith end le so seiisiiuc to light tha 
inev can dlslluguisl. oetwei-ii mah 
and day.

He Could Step Over a House Easily.

little boys, Hans and Oscar, loved 
very much

"What shall we d o '"  cried Mother 
Burton "We shall starve, and poor 
Nancy, we never shall see her again."

After br.-akfast Mans and Oscar 
talked it over themselves and de
cided to try to find Nancy. They told 
their mother they were going to hunt 

' for Nancy, and they wanted some 
i lunch, as they might not be back that 

night. .Mother Burton told them It 
was useless to hunt anywhere but on 
the mountain where the giant lived, 
and they could not go there, and If 
they ever did reach the top the giant 
might keep them, but as they never 
had heard of the giant taking chil
dren. they started for the mountain.

They climbed alt the morning, and 
at noon sat down to eat their lunch- 

I eon under a tree. A little old man 
came along, and they gave him some 
of their food and told him what their 
errand was. Ho told them that he 

: knew about the wickedness of the 
giant, and would help them a little. He 
had a staff in his band, which he gave 
to Oscar and Hans and told them it 
would help them up the mountain. He 
also told them that If they could get 
the big belt which the giant wore he 
would lose his power and become as 

: small us an ordinary man. and do no 
more harm. The beys thanked him 
and started on their Journey.

Hans liad Ihe staff, and soon he 
was well up the mountain, and poor 
Osi ar was far behind, so Hans walled 
for his brother to come up to him; 
then Oscar took tho staff, and in a few 
miinites he was far ahc'ad. He watted 
for Mans, and they decided it must 
be tlie staff, so they both took hold 
of It. and sure enough they moved up 
the mountain at a rapid rate, for the 
little old man had given them a magic 
staff.

Soon they wore on the top of the 
mountain, and they could see the 
giant's feet sticking out of a cave.

I "Shall we go closer?” asked Hans.
"Of course." said Oscar. "What 

did we come for? There Is old Naucy 
over by that tree."

Nancy saw them and neighed and 
called to them In horse language. They 
had Just reached her when the giant 
awoke. He stood up and took one 

: step, which brought him beside the 
: boys.

"What are you doing here, you lit
tle scamps?” be roarqd.

"If you would sit down, we could 
tell you; you are so tall we cannot 
see your face, and we want to talk 
to you."

"Oil, you do?" sold the giant. "What 
do you want to say? You are so small 
1 could pick you up with my thumb 
and linger and drop yiRi off tho moun
tain.”

"Hut that would not do you any 
good," said Oscar, "and it would kill 
mo. Will you iileaso come down near
er tho ground?"

I The giant walked around and made 
 ̂ a roaring noise, but the boys stood 

still, although their hearts were beat
ing fast. The giant pulled up a tree 
and threw It on the ground, and seated 

i himself upon It.
I "Now what do you want?" he asked 
I Oacar did the talking, so he told 
I the giant that he had their horse 
I Nancy and they had come for her.

"You cannot have her,”  said the 
giant. "1 am going to eat her."

"She will not be very tender," re
plied Oscar, for she Is very old. ’ He 
was almost crying at the thought of 
poor Nancy's fate.

"Oh. that will not bother me.”  said 
the giant; "look at my teeth" He 
opened hts mouth, and the boys moved 
aaay. for It waa largs enough to swal
low them whole, and hla teeth looked 
Uka big stones.

EASY WAY OF MAKING MONEY

Refraction of Rays of Light Causes 
Curious Illusion— Clever Little 

Trick Illustrated.

One need not be a magician to make 
money, as the following trick will 
show. First pour clear water Into a 
glass until it is half full: then throw 
a bright piece of money into the 
water and cover the glass with a 
plate. If the glass is now turned 
around rapidly, the piece of money 
will be seen gleaming on the plate, 
and a second piece will be seen swim- 1 
mliig on the surface of the water, it 
is refraction of the rays of light which 
ruuBos this curious illusion, fOx, the

f

.♦ 1

Curious Illusion.

moment the glass Is restored to Its 
original position and the water ceases 
lo move, the second piece of money 
disappears.

Kindness to Sisters.
A schoolmaster In the country de

livered an address to tho scholars, of 
which the following iias.sage is an ex
ample:

'You boys ought to he kind to your 
little sisters. 1 once knew- a bad boy 
wiio struck his little sister a blow 
over the eye. Although she didn't fade 
ana die In the early summer time, 
when tne June roses were blooming, 
with the sweet words of forgiveness 
on her pallid lips, she rose and hit 
him over the head w ith a rolling pin. 
so that he couldn't go to school for 
more than a month, on account of not 
being able to put his hat on."

In diameter, which gives capacity for 
holding about 160 tons of silage. As 
the roof of the barn reaches well up 
tow-ard the top of the silo there Is 
a domelike space which provides con
siderable mow room above the stable. 
This large mow is filled at baying 
time by means of a circular track 
which is suspended from the upper 
tier of rafters.

The hay track car Is so arranged that 
It runs half way around from the hay 
door, running in either direction ac
cording to the way the switch ts 
turned. The hay car ts propelled by 
a draft rope which runs over pulleys 
when taut.

When the load is dumped the slack 
rope Is then supported by rollers 
which prevents it from becoming tan
gled or dropping to the hay below.

The foundation of this barn Is of 
concrete made by first excavating for 
tho foundation walls and piers to get 
solid earth lo  prevent settling. Fhe 
grading Is then done for tho floor.

Keeping Up With Peanuts.
Did you eat four pounds of peanuts 

last year? You will have to do*het- 
ter than that this year, if you keep 
pace with the peanut industry. Ac
cording to the American Pesanut cor
poration, more than four hundred mil
lion pounds of peanuts were consumed 
in the Fnited States last year, or four 
poittids for every Inhabitant. The pro
duction of peanuts has doubled since 
1910.—The American Boy.

■A

where little room Is required; It pro
vides plenty of space at the rear for 
attending to the cows and (or remov
ing the manure.

At the sllo-fllllng time the silage cut
ter is set in close to the silo In the 
wide entrance part of the driveway, 
so that the blower pipe stands verti
cal in the usual way.

There is either an extension carrier 
to bring corn sheaves in through the 
driveway to the cutter, or a rope and 
pulley is arranged to pull the loaded 
wagon in backwards.

The stable in '.his barn is thorough
ly sanitary The walls are built double 
and are made airtight by using build
ing paper and matched ceiling boarde 
without beading. Beading is objeo 
tionablo because it makes Just so 
many more cracks to harbor bac
teria.

The floor over the stable Is made 
of dre-sst-d and matched tloorlng. so 
that no dust from the mow overhead 
can sift through to clog ’ he space be
tween the Joists.

Ventilation Is provided by taking 
cold air from outside through spe
cially constructed air flues which dis
tribute it near the ceiling of the 
stable. The foul air le removed by 
means of ventilating flues having out 
take openings near the floor behind 
the cows and horses. The foul air Is 
carried up through these flues, cbira 
neylike. and is discharged above the 
roof.

Cheap and tig con Baking Powders do not 
save jou money. Calnmet does—it's Pure 
end far superior to sour tziiik and soda.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constanily growing in favor because it
Does Not Stick to the Iron
an<i It Will not mjure the finest fabric. For 
launtiry rurr^e sit has no equal. 16 ov 
package 10c. i-3 more search for samerooney. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO.« Omaha, Nebra&k«

TRAPPERS
FmrmHave Advameed

FhiptoRr.(r.r.. W erlreliberalsrsde^  
full value in ra.h snd QUK-krrturna We 

have be«t market in A m .nra for r'urm. Hide., etc.
No commiMK'n. W r-te tiu’ av for free prfre lieU rreee.r«- Wa/pofree mt ^met^ry Ancern aoouts rUR CoatKANT, D.PC A, an Lpele. «tab

Ordeal of Courtesy.
"Politeness costs nothing." remark

ed Ihe ready-made philosopher.
"That 8 not always true." replied 

Miss Cayenne. "I have seen it coal 
people a terrible struggle"

Annihilated.
Teacher- Tommy, can you tell me 

which birds are extinct?
Tommy— Yes, ma'am. The dodo and 

the dove of peace.

He Heard the Proverb.
Tommy (after a thumping)—You're 

awful hard on me. ma '
Mother—That's because you've been 

very naughty and wicked.
Tommy—Well, gee' You should re 

member that you didn't die young 
yourself.— Boston Transcript.

Drowning Season Is On.
This Is the drownir.g season—the 

time of year when the boys and girls 
who don't know how to swim go un
der in the streams and lakes and 
never come up again. Kvery boy. 
and girl, lor that mutter, ought to b« 
taught how to Bwlm.

Higher Aspirations.
Auntie (watching artist at work) — 

Don't you wish you could paint at well 
aa that. Tommy?

Tommy—I can!— London Opinion.

Diplomatic.
"Say, mamma. I'm playin' there't 

a little boy callin' on me. an' I'd like 
a piece of cake for him."

Bure.
Aunt—Was your papa mad when you? 

mother let the picture (all on bis loest 
WNUe— Yee'm. He was hopping.

making the horse-stable floor level, 
but the ground for the cow stable floor 

I Is sloped away to dratr properly Into 
{ the gutters. "This work Is better done 

with water to settle the earth so It 
will pack all solid together to give 

, an eveif support to all parts of the 
, floor.
I The plan of the stable shows iron 

stall paititions between the cow stalls 
and w-ooden partitions between the 
horse stalls. This distinction Is not 
necessary, but It Is customary 

I Being a round barn with (he silo 
in the center, there Is a round feed
ing alley built around the silo. Next 
to the feeding alley If a circular c*>- 
nient manger which exten(*'s half way 
around, for Ihe cows, and a wiMiden 
nanger built on the (aiiie circle on 
the horse side.

BotU tho cows and horses face In 
towarfl Ihe center, to the feeding Is 
easily and quickly done from the cen
ter feeding alley.

Silage Is let down through a silage 
Bbute, also hay and straw are put 
down through the same sbute. and 
both are distributed to the mangers 
by a feed carrier truck mounted on 
heavy truck caaters.

There are doors on two sides of 
thi barn, one ot which It Intended as 
a stock door to let tha cattle and 
hortos In or out; the other la a wide 
driveway door used when clesa lof the 
atabla; also at aUo-BlUng time.

Peculiar German Statue.
Offenburg, near the edge of th« 

Blaek forest, was founded by Offo 
an "English" king. In the year 600. 
SiAne maintain that the name of tht 
place simply means "open town." Id 
the market -lace stands (unless It 
has been "strafed ' since the war be
gan) a statue o f—Sir Francis Drake! 
It ts not, however, as naval hero 
that Offenburg honors Drake, but as 
the Introducer Into Europe ot the 
potato. While the ;.gure holds a 
map of South America in the right 
band, the left clasp.; a flourishing 
potato plant, with tine "Kartoffeln* 
attacbed.

For Every Kind 
of Lameness

Rub It ofi 
Rub It tak. 

Tboroocbir

Making One's Life.
1 know of no more encouraging fact 

than the unquestionable ability of a 
mull to elevate his life by a consclou« 
endeavor. It is something to bo ablt 
to paint a particular picture, or tt 
carve a sutue, and so make a few 
objmts beautiful: but It ts far mor« 
glorious to carve and paint the very 
atmosphere and medium througt 
which we look, which morally we cai 
do.—Thoreau.

H A N F O R D 'S  
Balsam of Myrrh

A  LI I I M B NT

No Need for Newepaper.
“ Why don t you subscribe to my pa

per, Uncle H y?" asked FMIlor Josh 
lAitts of the Snillcyvllle Expresa "H 
would bo ueelesi extravaganre,“ re 
piled Farmer Hypertiole .Meddere. “ Mf 
wife belonge o the Chaulauquy club 
the Sewiu Circle and the kllsaiunarj 
society, "—Judga

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lune Back,
OldSores, Open Wounds, 
and sJl Elxtemal Injuries.
Made Since 1846.

Pries 2Sc, BOc anil $1.00

All Dealers s t S i S s "
losut smnv mvonn
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THE CHARM 
OF MOTHERHOOD

Eliihanced By Perfect Phyti« 
c&l Health.

The exp»'rienee o f Motherhood 1« a try
ing one to most women and marks dis
tinctly an ejKX-h in their lives. Not one 
Woman in a hundred is prepared or un
derstands how to properiy care for her
self. O f course nearly every woman 
nowadays has medical treatment at such 
times, but many approach the experi
ence with an organism unfitted for the 
trial of strength, and when it is over 
her system has received a shock from 
which it is hard to recover. Following 
rght upon this comes the nervous strain 
of caring for the child, and a distinct 
change in the mother results.

There is nothing more charming than 
a happy and healthy mother of children, 
and indeed chiid-oirih u.nder the right 
conditions need be no hazari to health or 
beauty. The unexplainable thing is 
that, with all the evidence o f shattered 
nen es and broken health resulting from 
an jnprepared condition, and with am
ple timf in which to prepare, women 
will persist in going blincly to the trial.

COZUMTL
A MEXICAN ISLAND

ÚL
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UGHI MEI IMES IDU i  
GLEAII LilEGJLGIIKIS i

Just Once! Try “Dodson’s Liver Tone” When Bii 
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s wJi

T.lren np your sluggish liver' Peel back guarantee

A ô Ti? £ £ r 0C £'/i£/fíf 3A /inW £L

Every woman ai this time should re' -̂ 
cpon Lydia E. Pirimhan.'s V ;g ' table 
CVnipi'und, a most valuable tonic aud 
in', ¡¡¿orator o f  the femaie organism.

In m a n y  homes 
once childless there /yi . 
are now children be- K /  
cause o f the fact 
that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s V e g t - ta b le  
Compound m a k e s  \C\ 
W om en n o r m a l ,  
healthy and strong.

I f  von want spec!*! advice write to 
Lydia E. I’ inWham Medicine Co. iconQ- 
dfutiali Lynn, Mass. \our letter will 
be opened, read aud au»wered by a 
woman and held Lu strict cvuUdeuce.

DROPSY î:" .;“
I ard .

C qj'cic

i s t o î î î û ,  T r . î  - , : i  ’ k.-iEB. 
.0 «  TllOMVb Ï O!;; >. la l)T
f̂ci. H (keen ■ &OAS. Bel A USaevunk U«.

T R Y  T H E  O L D  R E L I A B L E

' fine and cheerful; make your work a 
I pleasure; be vigorous and full o f am-
* bitlon. Hut take no nasty, «tanger- 
I ous calomel, because It makes you 
: sick and you may lose a day's work. 
I Calomel la mercury or quicksilver, 
I which causes necfoela o f  the bones. 
; Calomel crashes into sour bile like
• dynamite, breaking It up. That's 
I when you feel that awful nausea and 
! cramping.

Usten to me! If you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tone. Your druggist or dealer 
sells you a 50 cent bottle o f Dodson's 

' Uver Tone under my personal money-

clean your'.“4 ^ -  
than a d..s, of a u ( T ‘
It won't malts

Dodson's Uver W  , 
medicine. You'll kno,\\

fou Uc¿

Ing. because you ,a  
Ing fine, your liv,r
your headache aaj ,  
your stomach w tU b ,„ ^ l  
bowels regular.
. Dodson's Uver Ton, . 
vegetable, therefor* 
cannot salivate. Glv,

Million, of ^«,1, » ■ 
Dodson s Uver Tone 
Kcroui calomel now.
w ill tell you that the ai,-* 
la almost stopped ts'Jrdfi

His Idea.
•'What makes that orator walk 

across the stage several times before 
he begins to s|ieak?’'

"I guess tliut is a preamble to his 
remarks '

CUTICURA COMPLEXIONS

TAfC CHÙ'/?CJi AT£L ŒDAM.I.

I ra smi.kmg loo ’
drinking ai ut tweo,» 4
coffee, lejt tu menupjj e i, 
things ' '

•'Uilt w: '.t B the ide*>' 
"Ikin't interrupt me. olii 

just on tl. verge of Uneu
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the ! ‘'•'•'‘ cc- l ife 

Ointment to soothe and heal. Thus

Are Usually Fresh and Clear, Soft and 
Velvety. Try One.

...... Up to It
"b a t .- Ti:e matter \.i,j 

you look nervous and
still."

"You leltlce it, do rn-.

N 'he Caribbean sea. about twelve miles 
from Yucatan across the channel of that 
name, lies .Mexico s most easterly outpwst, 
the island of Cozumel. The name comes 
from the ancient .Mayan and means "Tha 
Isle of Swallows." It Is Included In the 
I: irthern division of the territory of 
C ’lintana Koo. the capital of which Is 
Santa Cruz de Hravo, named for the 
rugeed old warrior who. during the Diaz 

adminut-red all that part of .Mexico, main- 
whicli lies to the east of Yucatan.

\ U | N T E R S M 1 T H ’s
i i  C h i l l  T O N IC

r . i r M A l A R l
A FINC (¡L.NLXAL STRLNGTHL.MNC TONIC

EXEMPT FROM MOST DANGERS

Chicago Newspaper Evidently Does 
Not Th.nk Much of t-ie Police 

Force of the "W irdy City."

;'he bnr’y n.sii. ih - pi. lure of per- 
f. 't h‘ a th i."'l strength walked into 
llie .liR e o ’ : prominent accident in- 
snriin-•' lompany tie other day and 
wanted to be in.iured

-Cre you engaged in any hazardous 
biisine. ■" asked the secretary

' .Not in tin- least," replied the ap
plicant.

"Do*-s your buslnoas make it neces
sary for you Ip be without sleep at 
night

"No. air ■
"Would your businesa ever require 

you to Im* where there were exrited 
erowda- for Inatance. at a riot or 
h re-

".Never, air '
"Is your business such as to render 

you llabh to injury from carnages or 
rnnnway ho’-ses"'

I Ih no. sir.
• Do-V . ..or business throw you In 

coni. I wiiii the ■ riniinal c lass '"
• ioo-l gra ious' No. sir "

"I Ihinr; ■111 are eligible What Is 
your t;u-.ln.

I am a ;Kj..ciman."—Chicago Her
ald

Th. 
Is r* .1
th.

fnni).-ial r. ’ 
.■■t.-.l w li: t.; 
imiier I! di g

¡Ilion of the actor 
. curacy by

■psh.

t‘r
shr-
In-

. hear, and 
l i ‘ v  (Tten

MO^HEF'" "NOTIONS" 
Good fer Yc-'i-g People to Follow

.My ¡itti- gf 
to show rilé hi 
his yrms ar- 

"He was a d. 
velofied int. a 
I’ost im has 1 !

tiiQgon 'll 
w large i

■n comes up 
c muicles of

’.¡cate cU.'.d, but has dc- 
itron.y. !i- uiihy bt<y and 
■ 11 tij. pr-.iicipal factor

1 was indici-d to give him the Host- 
um because of my own experienco 
with It.

"I am sixty years old, and have been 
a VK'lira of nervous dysp<-psla for 
many years Have tr ■ d all sorts of 
medicines and bad treatment from 
many physicians, but no pi-rmatient re
lief came.

1 used to read tne Postura adver
tisements In our pap-r. At first I gave 
but little attention to them, but Ilnally 
something in one of the advertise
ments made me conclude to try I’os- 
tum

"I was very partituiar to have It 
prenared s’ rlc'ly sccnrlieg to direc
tion.- and 115-ed g o d ,  rich cream. It 
was very nii-e indeed, ati'l aiiout bed- 
tine- i ’■rt’d to the m.-mbers of the fam- 

.. i'.y that 1 beli.-vel 1 f.;it better fme 
of therii In'jgheil and said. 'That> an- 
oth'-r of mother’s t.r-Conz.’ but the no
tion has not left me ; et

"1 contii.utwl to improve right along 
aftev leaving o.T coffe« an'l taking 
I'oEtum. i.i'.d now after three years' 
U30 1 f---.l so Well tics? I ;»ni aimoit 
young agiis. I know I nst iui was tho 
cause of ti’ e eiidiiifn in my health aii'l 
1 oannnt !■ ly too ij. ch in Its favor. I 
wish I eoui'l periiindc: -ail nervous peo
ple to use It."

Name *lc. n hy Pr'.-iiim C o, Hattie 
Creek. MIcti.

I’ostnin comes In two forms:
Postum Cereal—(he original form — 

must be well boiled. 1: c and 2.1c pack
ages.

Instant Postufr a soluble powder -  
diiuiolvsp 'iuirkly in a cup of hot water, 
and. with cream and sugar, makes a 
delicious beverage instantly. 3Uc and 
SOc tins.

Hcrth kinds are equally delli.-iotts and 
cost about the same pj-r cup.

"There a a Reason" tor Postum.
— sold by Grocer»

r.-gim.
land and is'and.
The for. ign poiy nearest to Corumel Is U.-llze. Hrit- 
l.sh HcMlur:. di.stant about I'ij miles southwest, 
tiff to the northeast, some 210 miles away, lies 
Cut.a, Kmm extr.'nie points north to aouth the 
island, which is rhomboidal in form, measures a 
little 'ind.-r ill miles, and Irom east to west about 14 
mi..'3

I'-’ iUTn-'l o;:-lilies a very prominent place in Mex- 
It an i , ' .ry it was the first land sighted by Her
nando ('ort.'Z when. In lil9 , tie saileil westward 
from C-iba on that famous vo.'»gi- which hail for its 
ohj-.-t the (¡.li-at of gold and tor its result tho 

'ii't -t of an -mpir... Cortez, however, wa.« not 
the first Spaniard to set foot on Coruniel's shores. 
Th" year b.-tor.. he landed It was vi.o!t<-d by 
•Irijalva. the discoverer of Taha.sco; and Han- 
< rni't. the historian, m.'ntlons oth-rs who touched 
there diir'ni; *he earlier crulsos of the Castilians 
among the AntUles.

It is a matter of record that from the deck , 
of his ■ liagshlp '—a little vessel of less than 100 
tons burthen—Cortez counted 14 lowers on the 
north and northwest roasts of the island. These 
he found, when he landed, surmounted as many 
temple*, erected for Idolatrous worship When 
he disembarked with half of his followers (all 
told the expedition numbered only 617 men), 
leaving the others on board his small Beet to 
repel possible attack. Cortez’ first act was to dis
mantle these temples Ihri.d with religious zeal, 
h-‘ pushed his way through the crowd of In
dians who had come down to the beach to re- 
■ "Ive him. and. mounting the steps of the prln- 
• .pal place of worship, where the high priest and 
his attendiWits were grouped, he harangued the 
natives on tjie sinfulness of their Idolatry, using 
an Indian who had been captured off the coast 
of Yucatan by Liri;alva and who had acquired a 
working knowledge of Siwr.tsh In Cuba, as an 
ic'-rpn-tie- After thus giving vent to bis re- 
ligioui- fenror, and Cortez' worst enemies could 
r..-v-r ir'ilhfully assert that he was not sincere 
i:i feith. he ordere,! lii.s soldiers to tear down 
t;. - altars dedicated to the false gods and In 
t:..-lr plai e set up a oros . No arguing, no rea
soning. Prompt, aggressive action, without re
gard to oibls. and sm h action was Cortez' main 
I haracterlstlc at all time when d.-aling wHi the 
r.ftilves wherever he went. Doubtless much of 
i.:s reinarkable vu. ce-s with them was due to 
:> .Mthrugn the Indians wi-ri ohvlouslv docile. 
!h" invaders were u.Ulug big cham e.s <n thus 

rat ing the sacr» d groves. Hut notlilng hap- 
rei.ed The audacity of the proceeding was sub- 
¡ini., and so great that It slraidy dazed the na- 
l;v-.v and l.’ ft them Im-apablO of protest.

\\ h.-n Cortez was at i numel the island had 
appir.ntly several thousand inhabitants; but 
when Stevens, a prominent American archeolo
gist and traveler, went there In the early forties 
of the last century he found not a alngle soul. 
The irowds seen by the Spaniards were prob
ably transients, for, as a matter of fact. Cozumel 
never had a large resident population It was a 
sacred place to the Mayas of 1 ucatan and Cen- 
trel Amerba. their Mecca, and a vast number of 
pilgrims went periodically to worship at Us 
shrines. IJurlng the Intervals between pil
grimages the priests, with their servants and re
tainers, were doubtless '.he only rcsHcnts.

! When the Spaniards became llrmly established 
i In Yucatan they forbade the pilgrimage to Cozu- 
. mel, their reasons for this course being that the» 

needed the unit terrupte-’ services of the Indians 
i as laborers The church also took a hand In 

prohibiting festivals on the Island They carried 
the mind away from the doetrtne which (be mls- 
Mon fathers were propagating, and altliough tho 
Indian had »»ihout very great dllilcjlty been In
duced to accept the cross in place of the graven 

' Image, he would, when vlsINng the familiar 
I scenes, be sure to *s-ociale with them the tenets 

of his old belief, still ■ -rong within him 
I Notwithstanding that tl.«. religious pereg.-|na- 

Itona of-ase.l. Cozunie! was not entirely deserted 
until long after the ln.a-'S<n Of coiirse. It is 
n.- ie than ilkelT th.vt tho,. whose lionie: were 
r,n the Islan.l continue.l to reside th -re after the 
main body stopped roraing For the greater part 
they were splr.tual coumHors and medicine men. 
ami It Is very irohable 'kiat they were forbidden 

' to leave It would be di-cidedly to the Interests 
of the coiwi'ierors. bo'h lay and r ln l.a l. to keep 
i.-iem aw.iy from the masses of tbr people. That 
there was a so flenicnt. and that -lo .nlards lived

PRAISE FROMthese superrreamy emollients promote 
and maintain the natural purity and 
beauty of the skin, scalp, hair and 
hands under conditions which If neg
lected might disfigure them.

Sample each free by mail with Book.
Address imstcard. Cutlcura, IN-pt. XY. . S«f(«
lioBton. Sold everywhi»re.— Adv. iwiia

H ow  She Found Relitf. 1

r

Bounds of Keason.
Cousin Tim—What are "the bounds 

of reason*"
Cousin Jim — Jumping at conclu

sions.

Joint la Commenduil

Waynesviiis, \ C-l!ri 
Fry, wif.- f the Pii!or»lJ* 
Circuit, V. . -.-.m North (sro:

-  a ’

A  CaCO/y¿/7'CTAOî A- a/ÿ rMC/3LANT>

Whenever You Need a General Tonic '«u'ence, m i.. Churcs soju. i 
Take Grove’s "-\bout -w. .'sat Sf»«?«

The Old Sland.ird Groves Tasteless '  ■* ri .- :.' case of'!
chill Took; is equally valuable as a Gen- * rolaiiN. which lcftQfai|
eral Tonic tweause it contains the well . Utlll Coi.U.'ioa. îch got »(mt
known tonic pro; ertics ol yCINlNE aud ! time. M ?: > . licrvoug cool4 
IKON. It acts on the Liver. Drive* out I in the ro
Malaria, Knriches the Hkxv) and Builds 
up the Whole System JO cents — Adv.

in It, IB proved oy the ruined church an a burial 
ground one sees a couple of ndles to the north 
of San Mig ol. the pri'icipal town. Close by the 
church ruins Is the site ol an ancient village, now 
traceable only by Its stone foundations.

Whatever the cause may have been. It came 
about in the course of lime that the Island of 
Cozumel was abandoned as a place of residence.
It must have remained unoccupied for several 
generations, for when Stevens touched there with 
the object of exploring its ruined temples, of 
which many are known to exist, the entire sur
face, with the exception of two clearings, was 
covered with a dense /growth of dwarf but thick 
timber. Stevens satisfied himself that this forest 
covered the whole area.

One of the open spaces referred to above was 
a clearing made by a man named Molas, a no
torious character, half political refugee, half 
pirate, who had been exiled from Yucatan. Molas 
lived for many years in Cozumel, and doubtless 
would have "died In his bed"—the end most de
sired by all freebooters, we are told—had he 
never returned to the mainland, for his enemies 
were afraid to attack him In his stronghold. One 
fatal day, however, he sailed his schooner across 
the channel and landed near to where the Valla
dolid trail comes down to tht beach. Molas’ 
two sons—who had voluntarily shared their fa
ther’s exile—accompanied him on this trip, hav
ing In vain tried to dissuade him from making 
It. Molas Insisted that his sons should remain 
aboard the schooner until he gave the signal 
that all was clear. The signal never came. Wait
ing so long for it that they felt sure all was not 
well, the la.ls went ashore at last to investigate. 
The ever-vlgllant foe had seen Molas' boat mak
ing for the mainland. A short distance from the 
bea. h. yet hidden by the jungle, they found their 
father s mutilated body.

The hoys returned to the Island only to remove 
their personal belongings and what they could 
I arry away of the lanilly effects, and then went 
to live in a remote part of Yucatan, as far re
moved from Cozumel and Its sad associations 
as they could get Thus it came about that the 
"Isle of Swallows" was agal.'i without human In
habitants.

The other clearing mentioned was the deserted 
ranch of a certain 'Don .Albino," as Steven* calls 
him without revealing his surname. Stevens met 
lyon Albino in Valladolid, and heard from the 
ranchman's own llj^ why he left CorumeL In 
Valladolid a rotten mill—famous In the annals 
of the town as the first to be erected In M e x ico - 
had started operations, and t ie  owner, an enter
prising Spaniard, was paying high prices for tho 
raw material and offering enticing premiums to 
encourage more extensive cultivation of the plant. 
Now, Don Albino possessed no land, nor had he 
the means wherewith to buy some; nevertheless 
he yearned to profit by the mill owner's bounty. 
So he conceived the Idea of going over to Cozu
mel, which by that time was regarded as a aort 
of "No -Man s I-and,” to raise cotton. He could 
easily convey the lint across the channel In ca
noes, and altbouga from the coast to the mill 
was a Journey of several days for pack mulca 
there would bo sufficient margin In the price to 
Justify the expense of transportation. Full of 
enthuBlasm. Don Albino gathered around him as 
many of the more destitute natives as he could 
Induce hy the lavish use of glowing promises to 
accompany him and set sail for Cozumel.

Hiif fhe motley b.ir.d soon tlt.sl of the monoto
nous life on the lonely Island They were restless 
spirits, who had lived by what was really little 
short of brigandage, tilling the land only to the 
extent of being sure of their staple f»o(t, maize 
and "fiijo les ' (beans). Sullen under the crav
ings for the comparative excitement obtainable 
In their native pueblos, they before long picked 
a quarrel with their "patron* aud, seizing the 
only canoe, returned to Yucatan.

Entirfiy iiloiie. Don .-Ubino could make no head
way w ith his project of getting rh h quickly and. 
taking advantage of a passing ves.-iel, wetit hai k 
to Valladolid. The cotton he had succeeded in 
planting bef.ire his niozos desert.d him was al
lowed to grow wild, and the Island once more 
was completely abandoned by man.

It was not until IMS that Cozumel was again 
inhabited. The revolution wltiih caused Yucatan 
and Campeche to separate had deprived many 
citizens of the means, of livelihood, and for ma
terial as well ns political reasons It became 
necessary for them to seek pastures new. Tho 
federal government oilered to help them, provid
ed they would leave the peninsula. Hut to where 
could they be transplanted? Being Yucatecos. 
quick to resent the paternalism of the govern
ment. and always suspicious of the party lu 
office's bona tides, they were of a spirit difficult 
to keep under restraint and more than likely to 
soon become unruly again. Therefore to allow 
them to migrate to the central states, or even to 
the regions bordering on the Gulf of Mexico, was 
out of the question; It was Imperative that they 
be kept apart from the more docile peoples of the 
republic lest they inoculate the latter with the 
political restlessness that had been their, own un
doing. Finally It was agreed that they should be 
taken to Cozumel This arrangement was duly 
consummated, and everything necessary to enable 
the exiles to make a good start was furnished 
gratuitously by the government. After very 
many vicissitudes the colony thus launched 
grcdually settled Itself Into place, becoming at 
the expiration of a decade or so firmly estab
lished. and Cozumel Is today the "tk-rra" or 
homeland of as hardy un.l Independent a set of 
Islanders—half farmers, half fishermen—as can 
be found anywhere In the Antilles.

The present population of Cozumel numbers 
some fourteen hundred souls The capital. San 
.Miguel, la credited with 9i)() and fhe village of K1 
Cedral has about 150; the remainder are scat
tered among fhe numerous ranches.

San Miguel Is quite a thriving, well formed 
town. It has several wide, clean streets; a plaza, 
a very presentable little church, one large gen
eral store and several small ones, an Inn, and 
municipal offices and customhouse; It also boasts 
a sort of esplanade running along the entire sea 
front, at one end of which Is the Ilghtho'iBO and 
at the other a landing jetty. Although most of 
the buildings are palm thatched cottages, there 
are several strongly built stone houses and tho 
main street has a two-story brick bouse aud a 
modern bungalow.

Dead Easy.
' ttay. this vers libre is great stuff. 

Isn't it*"
1 don't see anything In It "

"You don't? U'liy. a fellow can 
write a poem to hts best birl without 
*Jto aid of a rhyming dictionary."

ne lor 6tet
I war Irrc: it . . .  zr,
was an s - worry to ns i 
friends, ;md 1 . .'lT;'ti>«(: 
or fi». I) - ' • a; I Thit 
would ofteu utgiTCDctca 
to make c  ■ -p . . .  Cotldt 
of my Work aed tud to kttpio 

I then begaots'ilagCarinialj 
I had takru half a botti« 1 Idt| 
improving and not so rer? i 
wards 1 w as able to go to ci 
After 1 had ukni four or In b 
I was able to turn oS ay noia 
iny own work, and I got lacki 
rect mental coudiiioo. for I tal| 
so iiervous tad absent 9iiM,| 
my lUness , . I f u  ni» i 
turn to scbiil tcJlrsiuin niil 

I and my piano leeioiu «  "
As a Loan, ; where 1 "is  in xtleadaacs'j

"The signers of the Declaration of ; write«
Independence pledged their sacred . p r ,i,e  Cardul too higUr

A NEGLECTED COLD 
Is often followed by pneumonia. Be
fore It is loo kite take Laxative Qulni- 
dlne Tablets. Gives prompt relief In 
cases of Coughs, Colds, La Grjpp^ and 
Headache. Hrlce 25c.—Adv.

honor to their cause " \ worth what it costs. 1 *1111_
"Yes. but how much cash did they ; jt to any lady m poor h««ltl.'' 

raise on itT ’ p jn  you doubt the mirttofO
--------------- -------------  I In the face of such evidenc«!^

Not Gray llaira bat Tired Ryo« ! trial. All good druggtsti Kill
m*ke u« look older than we are. Keep yoor . ---------------------
Kyes young sad you will l.iok young. After 1 Not Cletriy.
th. .Moyie, always Murlae Vour Eyes-| jpaophine take high C
UuD'l teil your age.

Placed to Hit Account.
"Does she trust her husband?"
"1 guess so. Everything that goes 

Wrong she charges up to him."

".Not without knocking ot ( 
the bars ’ -Doilon Trandcfilt j

Codfish are dried, ground into pow
der and made Into bread In Iceland.

W rlle Vlurln» I y»
for tIlu.virai -1 B-- ■; of the E.uFi»

Talk that will befuddle b < 
good as a r.-al etpltnafioa

A  N U R I C !
The Newest Discovery in Chemistry

This Is a recent dlscoyery of Doctor 
Bierce, who is head of the Invalid's 
Hotel and Surgical Institute at Buffalo, 
N. Y. Ltperimenls at Dr. liqrce 's 
Hospital for several yiairs proved that 
there is no other eliminator of uric 
acid that can be compared to It. For 
tliose easily recognized symptoms of 
luIlamiuatioD—as backache, scalding 
urine and frequent urination, as well 
as sediment In the urine, or It uric 
acid in the blood has caused rheuma
tism. it is simply wonderful how sure
ly "Anuric" acts. The best of results are 
always obtained in cases o f acute 
rheumatism in the Joints, In gravel
aud gout, and invariably the pains and 

The only regular communication with the out- | *Hffneas which so frequently and per- 
slde world is by government transport. These »Istently accompany the disease rap- 
steamers call twice each month to leave and , '«"y disappear.
collect mail when en route with troops and sup- ' Go to your nearest drug store and 
plies to »nd from Vera Cruz and the mllKary sta- tlmply ask for a 50-cent iiackage of
tlons of Quintana Koo. 

Health conditions In

■’Anuric" manufarturc Î bj Ot. 
or even w rit.. Dr. Plerc* for 
trial package ili'c). If 1'°® 
kidney or bladder trouble, 
sample of 5 )ur water u  
symptoms. Dr. Pierces c! 
examine It. then Or. Pierce 
to you without fes or clisri*-

N O T E . —  "•'tnurlc" 1« 
times more active than Utbi* 
Hating uric add. and 1« a 
reliable chemical compound 
be safely given to children, ^  
be used only by grown-up* 
ally wish to restore tbelr 
perfect health, by coni 
using one box—or ®ore 
ca se s -a s  "Anuric" ,
Bierce's achievement) 1* ? 
most perfect kidney an 
rector obtainable.

fW|

Cozumel are etfre-iely ! 
good, when the tropical climate of tho Island Is ' 
taken Into account. The normal rate of mortality i 
averages 14 per 1,000. Epidemics are very rare, I 
Indeed, practically unknown. ' ,

Tho great majority of the Coxumei islanders ' 
are poor, so far as possessing a surplus of this i 
world’s goods is concerned, being satisfied with • 
a hand-to-mouth existence.

Among the very few articles exported from the i 
Inland are apouges. but the quantity Is limited ' 
and tho (juallty not very fine. .More than one at  ̂
tempt ha* been made hy foreigners to fully ex- I 
plott tho sponge business here, but all efforts to I 
make It profitable on a large scale have failed 

There are very many ruins on the Island— ' 
some of which I saw and to tho extent of iny 
limited time and ability examined—the architec
tural beauty and general plan of which provide 
irrefutable evidence that the early Inliabitanta 
were Intelligent and cultured to a degree more 
than surprising.

IIHii

W a r  u p o n  P a i®
iPd

liipîîM
Hitiii"

l!‘ i

TAKEN FROM EXCHANGES

In tho North of England. Scotland 
and Wales the masculine agricultural 
laborers are being supplanted by worn 
en  who ran be seen following the 
barrow or digging In the ground to 
keep the growing seed In good condì 
t)on.

Owing to the fact that ßf> inanv 
waiters Harts cafe proprletora

There are *(K) known rose varieties.
Tea planta average about fifteen 

years of life.
The Scottish Council for Women’s 

Trade* has opened workrooms and 
kitchen dining room* for th# work
ers thrown out of employment by the 
shutting down of factories and shofm.

Mow to feed some 20,01)0 perkons, di
rect or indirect sufferers of the war, 
quickly, cheaply and nourlabingly la a 
problem the women of Hamburg auc-

lrav?'d-^ ’ld id% 0'em proV  V altressc. | •ol*«d by the e.tabllabment
tl »«rfUfter of '^war kltebeot.** 

----- k

WORTH MENTIONING

It Is also worth while to remerohnr 
that had It not been for his faculty 
for lying. Ananias would have been 
forgotten long ago.

Brobably the most difficult thing la 
to be amusing at the breakfast table, 
although there are those who contend 
that an attempt to project a clever 
remark threngb an ear trumpet has It 
tied.

It I* en Inviolable rule that no ama
teur la aa good m  a profetalonaL

Mcrchandlso and treasure to the 
value of $65,500,000 moved between 
Alaska and the United Ktatea in I9i4 
an Increase of $4,000.0()() over is n  

A pickpocket alarm has beep Invent
ed that rings a hell when anything of 
value Is taken from a pocket by an 
UDRut horlzofl pf r̂sof*

Operated by a treadle, a combine 
Uon grlnd.Mone and emery wheel hat 
been patemed. the stene serving aa a 
flywheel for the other ■ a

If you are not prejudiced you ar* 
not Interested.

Pain is a visitor to every hoa>* 
•tuRlIf U come« quite uneipected f- 
you ere prepered for every ^
you keep a small bottle of SlosD« 
Liniment bandy. It is the gres«®** 
pAi'n killer ever discovered.

Simply laid on the «kin— 
ao nibbing required—H dn*M 
the psin nwsy instintly. •« '• 
realty wonderful.

Sloan’s
Liniment

spm

IRP

fZ
; irk*’ '  
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e Olcie Towne Quartet Next Friday Night, Nov. 12
F irst ITum ber o f the L y ce u m  C ou rse—D on ’t m iss  it.

ou lib© good m u sic  and  elsTrating ©ntertaiam eat, y o u  o a a ’t afford to m is s  it.
S Q c ,  *X*icls:ets a t  Z B ia tla r  ID r ia g  O o .  (Better figure on a season’s ticket.)
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R PUBLIC FORUM
C a r d i n a l  G i b b o n s

0 «  Woman'« Suffra;»

Bcnial rlEhU do not irnpl, fhat both «exm «hou.'d 
eritap» proroiacuouslj' in the najue pur»iilia, but raiher 
(hit <*ach aex ahoiild diichaop.. (hose duttea which ar* 
idaptfd to Ita phyalcal contittmion ar.d ore «anctloned 
by tbe canon# of aocletv. To »onia anon? the aentlor 
,01 the word» >fiual rights’ have be*'n. It la fe.ired. 
»vnonrtnoua »’ itfc "alnillai rights-. To dobar aoniaa 
froo) certain purtulta la not to (legrade her To restrict 
her held of action to the gcnfl-vr avocationa of life la 
rni to fetter her aaplratlona aficr the higher and ih . 
hetfcr. ll la. on Ih . contrary, to secure to her not eijnal 
rgh 's ao-oalleJ. but tho-e lupcrcm'.r.ent rights whicU 
cannot fall to endow her with a sacred Intljeoc« tu her

cB a right of participation m active political uf* ta uis 
,i>ali''<l to rot) wotaan of all that la amiable and gentle, tender 

tn mb her of her Innate grace of character, and gUe her 
j tvmni b.:l niescrline beWne»» and effrontery Ita advocates are 
jpiMCh'rg about «roman i  rights and prvrogallvea, and ha»b not 

riio .t her du’ les and responslbllit* s. They withdraw her from 
titioni «bich properly belong to her aex apd fill her with ambi- 
.-p pcaitlor.« for which neither fìfrd nor nature ever Intended hwr. 

Jipfliirr.r» cf »’jeh teachers we Sad woman, especially in higher cir 
L  nr her household dutle-s. uever at peace unless »he Is la perpetuai 
r uslff* she Is in a itato of morbid exctteaient. Site never feela 
, >ss tk« Is abroad. When aha 1« home the home Is Irksome ta 

1-1Í» dispu'es, qnarre!», rocrlqiiiiaDofca. estran(;eiuent« or tha 
ii5i ( t r i n u  ! »  often divorce.
I ! frr'ccsto femiU# arillrnca. I am plesrt.r.g for the dignity of wo 

on’.etdmg for her Sosor, 1 am atriving to perpetuate those pe^r 
itivii inherent in her aex. those charms and graces which «ealt 

li ltd Iraki her the ornaaiont and the coveted companion of uu»a, 
*> Tiiin indeed, but her evnplre ht the domestic kingdom. The 

t  t.fil trl'ixphs she would achieve In public life fade Into Inilen'.tl 
bjit»d with the (erette glory which radiates from the donieatU 

»bich fhe iUuailnes and warms by her co r j’jgal and motherly 
flf « i »  n ambitious of the dual empire ef public and private hie. 

•k.'iMcd dot beholding his Image In the water, she w ill lose both, 
.r»n l-e lofty pedestal wD«re nature and C'.irUtianlty have pljccd 

I li U'.l :j grasp the acepfor of political authority frota the st.-ond 
• iile *oa pcifror
«oiiis.t « debarred fr.va  voting «ho brings into the world end 

I c.xl'c ■' the nation’s future citlgea« She rear» ««,d nvoMs the 
foi = «* » ‘' 0 are to be tS« íotur» rulers ar.d »latcineu ; the hero«« 

M)*« 0.' •die country. Sarely this Is g ory tn oü h  tor bar.

If C. Potts
IE T A I L O R

[lir.ff, 1'rt‘ssino- and 

I r n . íiuar:inte<MÍ

jo i ''p it r o a i ’ e o f  the 
jfour years. E v e r y  
8 worth of goods pass* 
*T our counterij ca r - 

Ifdit Value and g o o d

Siüivis
Anyone found fish-

“''■̂ "'̂ ffii’tspassing on any 
ijrolleii by me will be pros-

• t-OAN'S;-! am prepared

I Ai'**̂ ** ^*iT!u and Rani’h 
1 >0 have bome fine im -
L ? ‘  “ ' ‘ ’■«•»‘ungeforyVeil- 
P«i lands. Write me.

® K Hurlbut, 
Brownwood, Texas.

To my friends
\ .M )

eustom.ers
I thank ymi ull fur the i):itr(ma>{e 
you luive jiivfii me in the p;ist 
and siiiterely liitpe to have yon 
conUnue .«iime, as yti’.i will alwiiys 
ret'eive.foiirieons treiitmeiit ami 
wholesome home eookitu; at the

State Hotel

2 T o t l c a

Prof, and Mr.<. S. Kello. d̂ < the lat
ter being Itelier know us Mrs. .1. E. 
Douglas) scientifle Masseurs, chron
ic diseescs a specialty. Prof. Kel
logg has had 1-1 years’ experience 
jn this science, and Kelloi!;4
has had IK years experieuac ju the

k

Get your Rook cards at Butler 
Druji Co.

Best paekiiij' house at Austin's.
C. J. Dunn, this week, sold Oscar 

Ratliff 42 two-year-old heifers at $55 
{)cr head.

Sterlinji has been well represent
ed at tlie Stin Anjlelo Fair this week. 
Nearly all w ho could fio. attended. 
Rejiorts say that it is better this 
year tliua ever Ixrfore.

J. li. Lathiiin, of Gira'd, \iiited 
his patents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Litliain, here tliis week.

Only first-class groceries sold at 
Austin's.

Best Blue Hug Killer destroys 
blue luigs, ants, mites and other 
\ eniiiii. Guaranteed to do tlie work 
or iiuiuey refunded. Try it ami voii 
will want niore.—E. 0. Wyatt. 4tp

Service Car-any- 
where, any time

—Ed L. Gilmore. Phone No. 8

A W. Joliason, of Auson, was 
here this week to look after his r ;il 
estate interests iu the western part 
of the county.

Mrs. Roht. '»Valter, of Kalama7oo, 
Midi., i.s visiting her mother, .Mrs. 
Ilia E. Mann.

1 he l ashet hall g.ame, i;ist Satur
day. Leiwteii Sail Angelo and Ster
ling. resulteil in a score of 15 to 5 
i:i favor of San .An;*elo.

Better ix* thinkin,4 «bout that 
stove and stove pipe you will need 
w’ia.'U a cold dav cnnios. Austin & 
Williams wants to figure witli you 
lioicre the rush ucuief,.

Just received, a sliip.m.snt of Penn- 
syiviuiiii tires, with 40U0 iind 6000 
miles guarantee.—Brown it Pearce

Old hens, young hens, pullets, fry
ers ami lirciicrs wanted ut Austin’s.

J. S. Gotten v.ent to Snyiler last 
Friday in response to a message to 
:he effect that his sou was serlo’asly 

I ill. W L. Emery took him over in 
his autoinohile. We learn that the 
son died .chortly after the arrival of 

; his father.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Stiles have I

moved to their farm near Snyder, j 
W. E. Wood has rimted the Stiles | 
fiirm on the river four miles above 
town.

Oklahoma Stock Yards National 
R'i money on your cattle—A. R.

takaaaraw u /UJA.'j'.

H am m e rie-.» 
“P u m p"

«.1 •

The backers of this itito hars underVikea tho pa
triotic Uu’.y of provijiaj mocvy tj lilleie the dii'.reiJ ol 
th« presvct cotton crop. C'uLvctitlut.c have hven hclJ, 
committees api.wint.j(l and r.£olii;.oas aiop’.ai wlueb 
make a good bcglcnls:.

Most every kind ct IrfsrTna'.lcn has h?en given oct 
on the «'.tbjttct except thu amount cl money availahla 
and rate of hnercit demanded on the cotton f-und. Tho 
farmers would like ta hoar this phar« o': tho suhj.ot tlla- 
cuased by the bankets. The crop is besinnlng to move, 
where Is tho money?

Will tho hankers, who are willing to lord moroy, r.t 
the rate of six per cent per annum, cn cotto.n stored i’u 

an Interior warehouse the loan to taroilnato at I'ao cptlcu o' tl:e farmer, Jf VOU s S o o t  
pltuse state the amount they have available for such pu:pose's. We era fast - 
approaching the time when tho Texas bankers must firh or dig bait, and tha 
farmers of this atate want to kro’v whut they can depend upon.

1 recall the il36.000,0('0 cotton pool cf lp.«t year tb;.t spsut Its energies 
tn dUcusslitg plans, organizing ccmmittecs, hurrying across tha coatiaont. 
ienrilr.g telegrams and gtvlnn out uewapoper Interviev's hot RO eroney was 
available for lending purpc'.e.i. Cotton is the thing and a movo-tr.cct that 
exhaasts JUeli before it gets the ratnty to th« funner h.,J better i.ever oecn 
xiarted. A broken promise is worse than a drouth, t am no; gueittcnlng the 
Integrity of that movement but tha results were dlz.ist.'X'Us to the farmer foe 
the cotton was held down to a low price until It left the h.-'nis of tha pred’ucer reccivcJ a COIliigUinent of 24 cars 
and every effort should he n.r.Uo to prsvent repetition cf that calamity.

Lending money on cotton at a low rate of intziest is us n.uch the part 
of the wartduruse system as tha wartho’ se Itself, tluilding v.arehousts will 
dot solve tho problem ond warehouses without money wo’.’.ld be of lUtle use 
to tbo farmers. Tha purpose of the warehouse !s to make th» loan of ths 
hanker more secure. If a tanker would !«i.d menty in a farmer ot. cetton 
held on a (arm there would b? little necess.ty lor a public wareiio’u.o nx êpt 
,fts a aafe and convenient mt. ins cf itoraao.

The farmors will patroi.tze tho warehouse If It Is to h!s Inter;*? to <5c 
,BO. 'Tt.e interest rate, storugo and Insurance ch.argcs will dotar ulna l irgety 
whether or not he will store hhs cotton. Wait ure the rates? Wa eo'a’ h a v e  
on deposit In the banks of Texas about ttOt’.UOO.OOO. Is any part of It ava.ll- 
able (or handling the Texas cotton crop?

It Is time to get down to tusiness. How much money have tho bankeri 
availaMo for cotton loans anti what do they want for It? ''_at w the g’uca- 
lion and its answer dcterm.lr.es (he prosperity of th? farmer of the £outh.
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J/4-sà£‘ù . l  T n j  »Tot^atii 'i;ar'.rr.»r and I'«" ncr- 
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/ I CL,

42 V/Jlovi' Street* New Ho.'4a»Cona«

f .
a f'^e, plftol vr iHo’ r-—
B ook — r.-

j  b«i, »tf, prill.cr» ir.d reloading *. ‘ 's• "-.n.ux..tw,,i. • i,yw rr.aaaure po'W'Jer» acf. c t. :v; 4- w
in L.i'f and do inoro ard better tl T . »* 1 »Lieo j>w»v«g3 tv Tèe «Ivuci Fix-.'xns Co.,

Austin will pav the highest prices 
for chickens and eggs.

K W. Foster 8t Sons this

8»ar<l;
a c- ■“T ■ • 1 H***♦ hi ' ' U T f .  ! ’ »»■ - A»;*!*. ;*i*t .

■J ht w t' ciK .V ÍK anT..;r.i. ' ■w f'**e »rv i>ftoi>*er w. ^?t., N«’* C'

weex.

of cattle from the range near Fort 
Stockton. They consisted of one, 
two and ttree-year-olJ steers, and 
v»o,-e U81 la all. They will lx; pas
tured on the Foster ranch south of 
tow a.

T E X A S  F A C T S

M IN E k A L G .

Practicfl'ly eveyv Ezineral ’irr.?**n 
t'. r.’-.e geological werid is i<yuad 
in Tesas.

lii?t Monday night.

The farmers are depending upon tho Texas bankers to handlo thU yrar'a I'oSlcr took >20. 
errp and I have no doubt they wUl do so (or they have announced a w.iling- 1, Davis 3, tuid J. S 
ness to do It and are thoro.tghly carc-'clc of the txsk. but tho danger of all 
public movements is that wo urge and expect tho other felljw to put up tha 
/unds. hunco tho quosUoc where U the money?

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
Peter Radford

.On Advcrtico It In Teva«.

30 registered Hereford hulls, which 
\V. L  Foster recently purchased ut * 
Ravmon;, Mo., were received here 

Of the nuinber, 
J. E. Glass a, J. 
Cole 2. These 

i cattle are of the best liertford breed 
I and will be used cn .'iwi raajes of 
j tbeir respective owneis.
! lir Evcrilt returned last Tuesdav 
j front u .trip to Hamilton.
j J T. Davis returned last Monday 
j from,a trip to Waco, Fort Worth, t 
i Dallas, and other points.

Co.-r.pared ’wit'n 
rnr.k nvenr.’-Eiifd 
¿ucticn.

ct.ieT statfls, wna 
in nauter»! p .o«

We proTuee 13 jni.-.erals is 
nerc'.aj q’uan'uirley.

com«

Ti.vas’ avr.ilhSle coal ev’̂ ply ig 
v,’5¡’! ; f ]  i t  Sio.oon.or.'p.or.o re r« tkiia 
i:l I'r* ferzB pr.-irerty of th« 'Usiul 
Stated.

f;rs* ■con"mereiai asitimr 'Jt 
in
we’ ;6 and e^urr.e* rii

. .'.a 
Texaf 
the n;
t'r.e «'.v-e rove \nrHed prod'ootc rai« 
ued ot $32r,0C0.0C0.

fhe Tesas rrlr.es prod'ue«
As a citizen of Texas ard cno tntensp’ r tn‘ ?re.«t<>(« I . j

h) Its materia! development. I want to add my approval j Thad G.een and fatClly retU.ned 
to th»-liuy It la Texa.s" n ovrmer.r. ronimerciul pitrlot- ‘ last Tuesday from Roswell, N. M, 
l»iu and business pthle are tliO tour.dation atonvvj cf suo- j (fipy went soinctiiue ago with
cess la Industry a.ud no co’ur.try e»n bacouie supreme In i .............  . , . ___
coramercs end trade wtlbout It (csit rs a spirit ot f r i e n d - l l l t e i i l i o n  o f A»vikiut. iLcir Lome, 
ship and parthnlltv P'r Us c ’.vn prodirct« and ln.‘ ;!tiittons. ' hut after seeing that country, they 
U is the SFlrlt of the hiva that nmit.rs tho wheels of In- ; returned and will make their hom e

’ WOjOCiO annuanr.

Texas 
por .000
wages.

rrlr.e emp!c*yes rerei»» ? a ,.  
armually la  sa.ano« « " 4

dustry turn end e.n-h cor-'.munlty ahciM be a progro.ssiva 
unit in our Industrial universe. All things being equal 
the farmer should patronize tho local merchant who Is ; 
a'.w,»ya x good citizen, a ht-avy taxpaytir and .riend cf the j 
tarmer. The farmer ships t.-aln lends of raw matPilnl to i 

forci.gn mfirkets and faclorica that meet on thair way ‘•nr |
Ary effort to

itere.

1 .-.e mir.: 
r^p-rserts a 
$20,000.-000.

:g  industry o f  Torta* 
cip lta l investajint at

\V(

science. S<j if you have any trou- Agent, Sterling City, Texas 
ble that medicine has failed to t'upe, | I f  it's a good magazine, or ninch 
be sure to give us a trial, for we ure paper you want, try Holland’s Mag-' 
going to stay in hterling City and azine. 2 years, .$1.00; or Holland's 
want yonr patronage, and we prom- Magazine, 2 vrs. and Farm and 
ise to give you good service and Rauch 1 yr.. both to same address ! 
treat you right. i for $1.50. |

Re»pectfull>. , ^  ̂ Duen, this week, .sold for i
Prof, and Mr.? S Kt llogb 59 ^

-  - calves at f 72 50; and 30
Wanted.— A woman to do general two-year-ol.i heifers for Reed 5» 

housekeeping. Apply at this office.  ̂Davis at $65 per heutl.
--------------------- ----- --------------  Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Pattenson. of j

CATTLE FOR S ’\LE —1 have 66 Goldthwnite, are visiting Mr. Patter- 
nice young cows anti heifers for sale son's parents. Judge and Mrs A V., 
ut $50 per head. If interested phone 1 aUersou. |
or write II. M. Mills, Sterling City. | Don't fail to attend the Dixie to-
---------------  —  — • night and tomorrow night, anti see t

IXIST;—Gold stick pin, with half the new reels, 
moon a n d  clover leaf in center, set A petition, signed by nearly cv*| 
with 8 pearls, one gf w hich is miss- .̂j.y 
ing.

X)ut or-»tatf> and
leads of flnl.*hed and tore'xn grown prorlucto corrine to Ts'^af. 
minimizo this economic waste capht to bo cncourascd.

Put as a farmer and a friend of tho manuhict ;rer and irerchant I want to . - 1 1
»«eqost an ’“.Vilvertlso it In Teiae' -uovemer.r. Tho manuracturer and jobt.rr j operation that Las crow ned OUr ef- 
n;ay bio.’* ioiid blasts cr tha horn of patriot! m bat tf th"»- wUI put an 'ad" success during the pasl
In the new »papers of this »tato r.aaltln? a huslaMs prcsPRtP.tioii c f  their goeds 
they will find it far mor '  eitoctlvs than wavin;; tho star-spanRlc 1 banner. ( year.

The (armor i» ns tm:oh Interested in tho price of the things he h.is to bur ; have nOW on Olir books the
as In the price of the thinss ho has (or sale and the advertlsln? rolumns o ff  , 9 ,-, n isrom erj
his newep.srer 1« his priv? list. Tho price is the thin« and the farmer wants I '-am es O» ¿sO  satislied Customer.-, 
the fiRuros in cold typo. Tho politicians g.vo him all the patriotic huacomhs We are going to  m ake a special ef-

'• ''n u s in e s , enterpcire I« a far more sucee;»'.., »a ,„m an than b-.sine*, j d u r i n g  the next 
.ratriotlsra and orsanlzed, enterprive amrr.s merchant« wdll become as imper. j year.
fat.t a revanuo producer as organiz'd patriotism among fhe people. \ j f  ,j,¡.g g rnagazineor a news-

There are nnany most worthy organirntlona worhing to r-romole .'cm m ^ro , r p ;., .  , ,,
#r.d 'r.sde hut we sn’iloni find organised effort to promote the prezs, yet It is ' Ol any Kmtl pieo. e g ive US
recognized a» tho most powerful agency for progress the w orld has ever pro- ■ your subscription, and thereby help 
duced. Wo have all sorts c f  d-tyo calculated to promote bualners such a« .ilond a Cncxi cause If voti take 
Trade.» Pay»; Dollar I).ivn; p.iy dava ar.d why not have a press day nnd cH ' 
tu»lnrss poneerns adver'iao the thincs they have to sell and everybody « ’ib- 
«cribe for the lociil paper and all dcllr.nuents pay a year In'advanc'' T'here
Is nothing SO olevatiug in clvllliatlon aa the »'.rilo of an ed»or and roti'.'r.g
will contri-but« more toward tho welfare of a community Lhaa the prjs ’poiítj 
of the preis.

The Karmere' TTolon I» a frlctid of the press and its members eub'crlb*
/or  a liberal n-umber of newipapers and peiiodK-i’ » snd It Is the be*t Invest
ment a farmer can m-she. There 's no news so valuable »s store news; ta 
Information »0 Interesting as market demands and no tragedy f i  ente—airinj 
as the riso and (all of p-lroa and no page more closely studied by the (amaiw* 
jlban tho advertlah’-* co unin« o í the nress.

T h irr '- f iT s  t'no'dscnd aro
¿epenient ca the Texas i~'.n.n|; 

e vvisn to tnauK me people of ior s
Sterling County for their hearty co -,

Z T o t l c e

wish to thank the

N A T U R A L  G A S .

The p.-.s ’Wilis of Tesa# pyoduoe 
cillirs dollars a vesr’.

There tre 2 3 aefi’we ^ s  well? ia  
T e i.is  t'a.-.t prod ’jo e  .ñ,.ñOr,000,iX)® 
cubic i : c t  o f p.’i.« ara-ualn-.

wr
kind 
ion. a
cause, it you 

scvt-riil magazines and wan: club 
rates, consult us and we will dupli
cate any price sent out by a relhiile 
concern. Phone cither 99 or 100. 
or hand your subscription to the 
Bank, and we guarantee you v» ill 
get your papers.—Christian Aid 
Society.

TTa h ire  41 fi o f  p is  nshie«
: - ’a were rositru cted  a : a coò< 
■?2,,yCn,Cr.0.

T ’wpr.tv-f;ve Texas (fries are ferw 
irl-.ed prs frcitt t'*e Texas fieiàa.

Our rnt*:-«l a - ^  
t'-’» kr,’?r-»t in tbs Ueirad Staid# 
r.r.d eerbri ISO sq'uare axilos af tfi> 
i:w y .

Eausdsy 
about wash day? 

“»«send your “wash In'* 
i“«8t8amUundry. Bask- 

D, anil returns Thur*- 
®oiU:r the place—phone

Kinder please leave same at News 
Record office.—Homer Hodges 2

|Ki)d(

business man, has been Sent 
Lost on court bouse grounds. j,j jjauta Fe officials asking that

the train schedule lie changed so 
that the mail can be delivered on tlie 
(Jay of its arrival.

C. N. Crawford and familv, this 
week, moved to their ranch east gf 
town.

Irrigated Farm For Sale:—1 am 
not able to run iiiy irrigatetl farm

Phone 111 in regard to that daily 
or weekijf newspaper, or magazine 
you aro 
Society.

 ̂ L. FOSTER. PRES, 
y  ̂J. 8. COLE. CASHIER

\ i 
>■ iMM
► i

>  \  

y iwy i y i y i
? iŷ

I. » . JOHNSTON. VICE-PRES. J. T. DAVIS 2nd V. P- 
SAN MAHAFFEY, ASS'T. CASHIER

j

filRST MAJIONAL i/INK
OF STERKESÌ a m  

Caapaial
Acroimts are solicited from individunls, who may 

rely upon courteous consitleration and the very 
best te.'ins that are consistent with good 

business methods

T e i ’ s n r.'-s  eighth o/oflC
states ia  xarum l po j pro.'i’ueti o .

initlS’lTT is
in it.v infan.'v ami rr.aav re’w ijfild# 
pre 'acins d;sc(?vered.

b-im ee»iy fr-a

viTr.es i.n 
'i-'rur in the

T«r#|
¿av.

pwTtj por’a.at'.or ;i p’”v  
'̂ í•T>1rí. G-W»

Af ^ *England.

wanting.—Chiistian Aid

PTED:
FOUND;—A stick pin. Apply nt

—If you have a ranch

complete description, 
price, etc.
Jwse R Pearce. ‘ 

Coleman, Texas

9 ̂ ^-71,̂  i  "»Oline engiDe, ^ ' iht system 
S Keliof̂ ^

S^U o« CUyw * ■

this office, descrilM 
for notice.

same, and pay on aiTount of sickness, so have con
cluded to sell to the one that it may 
suit. Teams, tools and all imple-

---------- nients. Anvone wishing to buy can
The ladies of the Wimodaiighsis terms by writing James Daly, 

Club will conduct a bazaar the lat- c„y jexas.
For Sale:-A bridging telephone.

f,i;.o7of the library will with 1600 Oĥ  Apply
work will “ r *****
For par- Wontnl; Turkeys—nil I can jet. 

. I Uabt. toowu, Suiliujl City.

from any 
be appreciated. Hand 
be told on <?ommission 
th j'^ r t pboas No. bL

Buy your Gasoline. Coal Oil and will ite white ond easy to rle.rn It 
Lubricating oils at the he.st pritxis will not injure the funds nor 
from the Texas Coini'any.— Brown clothing.—E. 0 Wyatt 
& 1 carte, Agis. j jj.jp jj Rgg,-!,

If it's a bjg daily pajicr you waqt' this season brands out a little more 
try the Star-Telegrams trial sub-! than 79 per rent From SO to 60 
scription ofler till Dec 1st, 50c; or ‘ per cent used to be considered a 
the Houston Chronicle 100 days for good range calf crop here.

I T H Pittman, of Longview’, is
Fresh bread, fruits and vegetables | visiting his sister, Mrs. G D Black- 

at Austin's. burn.
Ladies, when you wash be sure) Miss Juanita rnrham left yestcr- 

to use Best Washing Powders aod ^duy for Winters, wrlieie she has been ' 
Wasmn| Fluid uud yout cloth»»' to (Cbth ichcol .

FA. A Big Gane Rifle tkttt 
Uaiics Goal.

S i l i *  F u r  N o p t a l k * «  N o J f i i r « »  j
'am* i«k.r rWw«.

J. Stevcis Amu & Tool Ca. |
r 0

CbieopccFaVs. Han.

riei**'*ri sr>e 
Ireland. Ten waasi 

fi.HU.

W» bav* i .3.i.t,.’tA7 ms!«« “»rt 
rirer-t’ -on? v«ar.« of sgY. ir e ’--«, 
three percent of t’cenr. ar« whr«.

Trsoc Msmt*DtMONS OeevmoMTS As.
©»«d tfMWripHmt maf I'lctT «pTwiAit» ont o^nion fr©« vh*ih/r ©9

ennAd̂ ntfaL MAROBOOf ^  r*«ent« 
••nt •nrariot vatnr**.r»i«)utp taken tumufh A Cn. rtr«lT«

HIS PUaW T.

7

! T rm s poald mu«tor in  « W 1 A
l.nrc''r thsn t'he s'anrltr.o «sm ’r  ol

Í.Jthe G ?rm in  Em pire an<i wo'iM r.3|
have to pet o'Jtiid« th« S u te  fot j
n istrriil. 1

'S
1 ■ '• — J
1 Fotirt"ea percent o f  

lutlou i> in ti.e crsdl«.
«C f p o p i«

K  >;•

•rMf n •••rr©« tfk th9

Scucniic RiGcncan.

•D id  you see vhers s  I  
«  ton of sut«r?”

‘*Gs«! He mutt hews g g t  

•e li into a «u-eet n»«« !”  «

I I T S  C L A S S .

I "Tsut fpceeb the eagriw» wHkt 
which to mow« O'» w*swi?”

I ‘'S c - .ua.«« it turai ewt »  
------------------------- -
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mil mil
Table Dainties from Sunny 

Climes

^  California
iU ^ f Asparagus

and

Hawaiian Pineapple
From tropical Hawaii, home of the sweetest, 
most luscious pineapple, comet the one; and 

California, where the tenderes! asparagus grows, tuppbes the other. The Libbjr 
care and cleanliness back of both it a wanant of a product that will please you. 

Insist on Libby's at your grower's.

Libby, M‘̂ Neill & Libby, ChicagoHill mil HIM Hill
MIXED IN HIS METAPHORS

M . in y  A  ho H a v e  A d d r e f ' . r a  P u b l i c  
M e e t n g s  W i l l  S y m p a t i  l e  W i t h  

S p e a k e r  W h o  G o t  " R a t t le d  "

su it m in i 's  in I 'o la n d  
i. -, li;>. w : k,'ii iin iiil 'T r-ip ted l.v  fo r
;:i ir: th.ii. ' ' 'I > cars.

''h i- hairn-.in  o; ti. "  
lu liiri --.¡ng ; m ' « 'tn ig .it ; 1 .i ic rc 
1:;; illu tt

M y  frirll.l.S. IllH »I'liHrlw . . IS ih> 
b u lh o u r "  of ¡1;tat .11.1 1 m e a n — ail
ah

H e  t i 'g a n  to fc -I fr ig h i.  ;
T ' bui; i - the ; iu - iiw o rk  of

I .V ' ,\ s'uil*' i-e .-tii h ■ f.-;:
T h e  w i , - • '  .ius,' is i ; , b iilschoo l 

o f '•
H- Wa.s '= t jc m l;  tw ate i 
T h e  h 'v ilb ii! ..s lilt iui ; t w o rk  —  " 

•Vn aud ib le  .;..K sfr  » irea .i ovt-r the 
aiitlien. -

T h e  t i j l - ih o o F
H- -. a s  s e U iIie  w nii .’ts w ere  hi.i 

ht arert H e  m op ’ ti h is  ¡le rsptration  
- '“ttti’d h is  i-et;.. and  m.t.ie a fresh  
sta rt

A igh  1: r e 'i - f  went up H am le t 
w as h im st-lf S p a in '

H f  gazetl . le f  T '!> a r c ’.n I T h e  light 
of trlum itha iU  s- i: till i n t » a s  en
th roned  u p m  !,i:̂  bruw  

is  the w..(.¡hark — "
And  that w hen iie . t n  tm se ious 

n e s s  - Xii.swerf

D E A T H  L U R K S  IN  A  W E A K  H E A R T
i  t ■?; first t m i ’toriis use R e n o v in e  
and  be cured. Ik 'la y  an d  pay the aw fu. 
peii.'ilty ■ littnov ine ' is  the h e a rt '*  
rem edy. i T t f  $l.ud an d  a u c — A dv.

T h e  R i g h t  O ne .
T h e  Fu i ■ . are  sup iio sed  to em- 

b n  tder 'lit a re n t  t h e y ? "
■ i belli »I a:
' T h e n  do they  se lect for m a tr im o n y  

the : r ■ -« s t U t h ? "

O n ly  H u m a n  N a t u r e .
T h a t m an w an ts  h is  p h o tog ra p h  

to 'te ik  a s  iia t iira l a s  p o ss ib le ." w h is- 
pere 1 the uM-.btant to the p ro p r ie to r  of
the -studio

Then  m iik f  it a s  han d so m e  a s  yo u  
can cam i tiie q u irk  reply.

"H 'jt  b'jt h e 's  a w fu lly  ug ly , and  in 
s is t .  he dtifsn  t w ant the p o rtra it  to 
lia lte r h im  at a l l . "

H e  w itu t  th in k  It flatters h im . "  
saitl the p r iil 'r ie to r  k n o w in g ly .  " H e 'l l  
in ly  fet'l su re  that at la st aom eone 

h a s  m anaged  to catch  h im  lo o k in g  Just 
r ig h t. "

V e t e r a n ' s  S o u n d  A d v i c e .
O ld  Iio ctn r  -N o w  w hen y lur jiatient 

a s k s  you f ir a ” -.li , w :,at .ire you  go 
m e  to tit) abctit It ‘

V.tniie 1 It’ tor F 'lw l what 'i ■■ rea lly  
net and p n  ; t ribe  it

O ld  h-.t t.ir W ro i ie ' ^ ■ fm  eas In 
that m i'th is l W h e n e ve r  v m r  patient 
ha s  d:agtu-:=t d ht-r ■ wii . t e u id  te lls  
you  she  iieedr. a ton; v e'! p n  . . ritie a 
totiir : Vcry tino  '

V.tu iig Ik  : ' r  W h y *
O ld  i ’it*! • in 't y ; gu e ss  w hy '* 

H e —all" uhi w ill then have  to see
that you know  a lm ost  if not qu ite  a s  
m uch  about m e d it in e  a." she  d 'l e s ' —  
Judge.

A nd  som e -o range  hi t lfe llow s are 
a lso  found In  pi’lltica l g ra v e y a rd s

Nothing Stops
This Man

T b s ' m an  w ith  v ig o ro u s,  v irile  health, and  a clear 
rnind. w h o  b ru sh s 's  a w a y  obstac les, a n d  rejoices in 
o ve rco m in g  difficulties, is b o u n d  to succeed  H is  is the 
jo you s ou t lo o k  o n  life

P h y s ic a l and  m enta l c o n d it io n s  like  these com e 
largely th ro u g h  proper ea t in g  - ‘‘F o o d  m a k e s  the m an. *

N o w  It IS a fart —  attested b y  food  expierts —  that 
the m o d e rn  d ie ta ry  is w o e fu lly  la c k in g  in the ve ry  
e lem ents that pu t succe ss in to  a m a n  T h e y  axe 
the m inera l sa lts —  P h o sp h a te  o f P o ta sh , etc. W h ite  
bread is al oo st w h o lly  la c k in g  in  them  But there is 
one  food  that r ich ly  su p p lie s  these v ita l e lem ents, a n d  

that food  IS

Grape-Nuts
M a d e  from  w h o le  w heat a n d  barley. G ra p e -N u t s  

con ta in s all the nu trim en t of the g ra in , in c lu d in g  the 
va luab le  m ine ra l sa lts It is  e a s ily  d igested, is  c o n c e n 
trated a n d  ha s d e lic io u s  taste. A  d a ily  ration  of G ra p e -  
N u t s  a lo n g  w ith  o the r food  he lp s  b u ild  v ig o ro u s  b od ie s 
a n d  k e rn  brains.

«« There’s a  Reason”
— sold by Grocers everywhere.

___  ̂ j r 3  aivd 5Kr\ibb(^^gy
ÇTTj TKeir Care and C\iliivatioiv

<tv

" k

PARIS, TEXAS, MAN 
WHO IS GRATEFUL

YES, RESINOL CERTAINLY ] 
DOES STOP ECZEMA

T fr l̂ 1 nwf it to Tou to let >ou know 
trh4t Ih* Ktltner * Sw.imp Ko* t Han tl‘ *ne 

DM*. I wftft lK)lh«re»! tor alK>ut twelve 
riontli" with UeUehe ^n-l ki<liie) iruuUe. 
ftlMi ftniit 'yit iK ►>iiip'. ioi iv in»! IniuiY
run down .\ftrr u-irg .<wamp K'>»l wa» 
rrvtom»! to health. 1 iin Iwal divtrihutor 
of 1‘aria and i-aii't «ay too niui h for 
ywauip Kikit. I am n< w in good health.

V e ry  tru ly your*.
•I. M  n o n n ,

I »19 South IS Ih  St. I 'l r u .  Trxaa.
Sw-om .vnil *ubK*ril'e.i to before me, thia 

19lh  dav ol Frhruarv. .S I). 1911*
( h a s ’ s  X F O T U K K Y ,

.Tuktire of the l*e.iie an«! K xO ftu io , 
Kotary  Public in and for U m a r  O '  i t s -

' Prove Whit Swimp-Root Will Do For Yoo
Send ten cent* to Dr. K ilm er 4  t'o., 

Hingliaraton, N . Y.. for a w.mple *i/e ixit- 
I tie. It w ill ciinvinre anyone. 1 ou wil.
, receive a InKiklrt oi valuable in

niation. telling aN 'u t th** kidDey« and ld»d- 
tier. W hen writ mil. U ' *ure and inentu n 

I th is paper. K i'giilar lifty rent an 'i one- 
: dollar * 171' botlh-a tor »ale a l all drug 

•lore*.— .\dv.

Are you an notoina sufferor? Do 
those ugly pstrhes o f eruptions start 
up and Itrb as though they would drive 
you frantic? And hsve you tried treat
ment after treatment with, at best, 
only temporsry relief? Then you sre 
only going through the experience of 
thousands of others who st last found 
that resinol healed their aick skins 
for good!

With the first use o f resinol oint
ment and resinol soap the itching and 
burning usually stop, and soon all 
trace o f eczema or similar torturing 
skin-trouble disappears, even in se
vere and stubborn cases. Doctors have 
presiflHbed the resinol treatment for 
twenty years.—Adv.

DIGESTHM
better

hea^lth
F I A T ’S  111[

niuej
the

The root of guid .nee Is knowledge

Might Destroy Confidence.
"1 want to see your beauty editot," 

said the caller at the sanctum of a 
popular magazine.

"Are you following her advice?"
"I am "
"t!ot eonlldencz' In it?"
"I have "
•'Then you don't want to tee her."— 

I.ouisville Courier-Journal.

ing
Stornici 1

the liver
.Pfoptiiy, I

the bowels ( 
. , Y o u c a a |  Nature b» *

MOSTETTEBí
|T2*?ach B I TTERs

A Fine Display of Asters.

FUN AND MONEY IN ASTERS

A m e r i c a  H a s  I ts  A d v a n t a g e s .
.-\n low .in by the name of John 

' Sipt'.i diseourses as follows in Iho 
I Lk'S .Moint's Register

1 would rather he a Hawkeye at 
, long distance from the carnage on my 
; little farm, eating roasting ears and 

pumpkin p. 's. tried chick and drink
ing <ider than to be a knighteil Ger
man warrior on a Belgian field of 
gore with a bullet in my breast and 
tiut little fooil in my stomach, 1 would 
rather b<‘ a Hawkeye milking my 
b.'ssy tli.iii a Russian on the double 

I quii K retreat, fearing bullets tn my 
bai k 1 would rather dig potatoes in 
my tuber patch than be a human tar
get for l.Vinch cannon."

Mr. Sipe's head 1» entirely level. 
 ̂ These are days when the humblest 
circumstances of life in America ars 

, preferable to glory and dismember
ment In Europe.

B y  L I M A  R . R O S E .
Asters should be started In the j 

house. Two hundred seedlings can be | 
.'tarted In one cigar box. which is a ; 
moat convenient shape and size for 
standing on the window sill.

Fill boxes to within one half Inch 
of the top with a loose loam. It Is al
ways well in sowing seeds In boxes 
to sift the top layer. .Make four 
trenches the length of the box. Place 
seeds in trenches and cover.

Before watering cover with a cloth. 
A strip torn from a coarse linen towel 
is good. Water thoroughly. The 
•loth will prevent the water from 
washing out the seeds the Hrst time 
you dampen them and subsequently 
will prevent rapid evaporation.

If possible, sot the box where If will 
have bottom heat for three or four 
days, and be sure to keep moist, 
when. If your seeds were fresh, you 
will find the rows all rrackeil open and 
the green seed leaves peeking out.

Remove cover and take away from 
he.tt immediately. Place In a strong 
light.

These directions you will find ap
plicable to all small seeds, vegetable 
as well as flower Never forget to wa
ter. however, and keep covered with 
cloth until removi'd to the window. 
Do not let them grow long stems. 
Spindling seedlings are a calamity.

When the jilants have their fourth 
leaf, transplant to flat an inch apart 
each way. Theso transplanttngs cause 
a wonderful root development, which 
tells later in the quality of bloom.

illet Contents TS Flaf'l Practuns.

HOUSE PLANTS

Don't neglect the potted plants: wa
ter well and shade from the after
noon sun.

hen shade is recommended dark 
ness or dense shade are not meant. 
■All plants require a gooil light.

Many plants will bear strong sky 
light that would ho badly damaged if 
set In strong sunshine.

For potted plants that must have 
sunshiii'-, set the pots in a jardiniere.

Leave fuchsias In the cellar until 
March.

Be ready for the cold days. They | 
are at hand. I

Keep window garden clean. Remove 
dead leaves s. rub imts. shower foli
age. Keep window glass clean. i

MAKING MOST OF THE PHLOX

By L. M. BENNINGTON.
Nearly everyone can grow phlox and 

have what Is regarded as great suc
cess. yet few, even among professional 
gardeners know how to coax the great
est growth and beauty out of this 
plant.

Hardy phlox can be transplanted at 
any llnle, preferably In the fall or 
early spring, by dividing old clumps, 
or they can be grown from seeds plant- i 
ed very shallow as soon as they are 
ripe. When allowed to become dry 
they are more or less disappointing 
in germination, so that we may say 
that division Is the best method. If 
string divisions are taken early In 
.4pril and planted about 15 or IS Inches 
apart and the fops are pinched back 
when about 4 Inches high to make 
them spread and not more than two 
or three growths are allowed, they 
will give a very large head of bloom 
with a maximum of florets. Give 
clean culture and an occasional dress
ing of manure or manure water.

By this method of culture the phlox 
becomes an exceptional flower when 
compared with the big clumiis that 
moat jifople allow to grow. To get 
best results they should be planted 
new { ai h f.ill or spring and give plenty 
of water while in bloom.

NVheii big masses of jilants are de
sired. ubi'ut one-tlilrd of the stems 
should bi' pinched back. This will 
prceluce a much longer season of 
blooming

CASARIA
AL(,OH01.-3 PF.M Cr.NT

AVcticIahlc PAriiaiationibrA»- 
sittulalinii Ihc Food and RiYîuUi- 
linulh* Stiimjit»and Bowels of

Children  Cry Fd

'll

INFAIVTS ^ iC H ltP R E V -'

Pri>molesl)i^cstion.('liiYrfiil- 
ness nnd Best Conloirt» neither 
Opiiim.Morpliinc nor MmcraL
N c r r  N A H t ' t > T i c .

fita^tííM  O ttilia  HTCJtZU
ALx Svyta *
PtsiJuUt ÒAOns4iY4M •

tJanfiéii

A perièli Remedy ForronsÏÏpfff 
Ikm.wSoar Slom.ith.Diarrhi»ea. 

Vonns, revvrishiicss and 
L o .s s o f S l e e iv

Fbc Si îuituiv o f

Tue CRNTAUR CA>MfA.*iY*, 
dNKV\' W H K .

What is CASTORIA
Canforla l.a a  hnrm lp*» «nbstltnto for Castor OH, Pti»|
gorlo, I>rfip» nnd Kyrnps. It Is pleanant rI
contains neither Opiunif M orphine nor otber Xareudil 
■ub.wtunoc. Its «(re is its  gjuarantco. It dcstrori Woml 
nnd allays I'cxerl.shncss* Foi; more than thirty yeanit|
has boi'n in constant nse fur tlie relief of ( enstlpattakl 

tV lnd C olic , a ll Teetlilni; Troublei ui|I 'la t td c n c y ,
Ularrheca. It rcirnlutes the Stoninch and Bo«tl̂ | 
a.sslnillates the Food, glslnir healthy uud naturai 
The CUUdreu’s Panace«—Xho Mother's I'rleod* I

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWA1
Bears the Signature of

■ A t h m n n i l i s  o ld  '*' * * 
I ^ O o S t S - In Use For Over 30 Years

T h e  K in d  Y ou  H a v e  A lw ays Bought
s * » c l  t^pT o i  W  rappe. TM» eB**TAwn cs**—***V, Mmm vows CITT,

Sere and Yellow. | Tremendous Tstls. I
"I am getting old," confessed Uncle i "Professor, how would you like to I 

Pester. ' Age Is creeping on me i , receive a messago from Mars?" 
notice the signs more and more fre- I "Prepaid’ " asked the professor. i
quently. For instance, the other day. , —  ■ - ■■ |
when the circus was here—''

' WTiy, you went to it!"
"Oh, yes' I went, but I got kind ot 

tired of the hard w^ats before the big

__ ^ i e x a s  D l

iotelWairfi
show was over and didn’t stay for the 
concert at a ll!"— Kansas City Star.

S T O P  T H O S E  S H A R P  S H O O T IN G  P A IN S  
"b rm en ina  ■ is the wonder worker for aill 

fema.e d isorders Price  S i  ooand 50c Adv.

LADIES!

— Take CAPUDINE—
For Aches, Pains and Nervousness. 

IT IS .NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPB— 
Givps qulck retisi—Try IL—Adv.

iuta, I. 1: M Wl c. is luoM W.1» 
.ar,* uà **11 frLUtai«». Brtaf 1

Part of Wisdom.
You can t reason with a woman." 

“ I never try. It s much easier to 
Jolly her."

Answered.
Barber (flnishing up)— How do you 

part your hair, sir?
Customer — With a co m b — Ex

change.

KODAKS,
^  PHOTO IIP 

‘ SüPERlOlfl 
DEVELOPIIII
P n ra 3ce»ia

BLESSaHl
Bout*sff<A

Westbrook Ha.'el, üc

SOME TIMELY HINTS

Don't Forget the Potted Plants—Wa
ter Well and Shade From Afternoon 
Sun.

In grafting, the greatest rare should 
be observed that scions are not taken 
from free.» infested with San Je-se 
scale o r  that are In any way diseased.

Do not .-»et out evergreens In the 
fall. Have them delivered as early 
In the spring as possible and make the 
ground ready now.

In order to obtain the largest blooms 
on your chrysanthemum plants, pick 
off all but the large central bud and 
do It as .-oon as the buds begin to

or s»t In a box with a (larkliig of moss 
arouinl them to encourage moisture

Root geranium slips now. if you 
want winter bloomers. Keep grow 
ing thriftily and jdneh off all buds.

D o  not m ake  the mistake of root
ing for winter bloomers plants that 
bloom only In summer. Some ge
raniums bloom more freely tban oth 
ers.

Plants tliat are not growing need no 
fertilizer

l,arge pula for foliage. Small (>ots 
for flowers. Plenty of sunshine for 
geraniums.

If soil In the h'llb pot In the cellar 
seems dry, nuiluten moderately, but 
don t kei'p w-"t or the bulb will rot.

Work every day to keep the plants 
comforlaWe They are like children 
lain t let the tnseita get at them If 
you love them.

show.
ARer the drain tile haa been put tn. ; 

crushed rock, gravel or coal cinders 
will keep the ground In good condì- | 
lion. I

Do not 1)« In a hurry to mulch the I 
strawberry beds. Walt until a good I 
stiff freeze comes along.

After the bees have been safely 
housed In a dry cellar, with the hot- 1 
toms of the hives resting on pieces j 
about two Inches thick, do not disturb 
them until spring.

Can’t Do the Work
ivrv.l T 3 ■\ bad back 

makes h a r d  
w o r k  harder. 
All d a y  th e  
dull throb and 
t li e s h a r p ,  

, darting pains 
'Ji make you mls- 

trable, a n d  
there 8 no rest 
at night.

May bo it 's 
your d a l l y

~ * ^ ' V tfV  "■“ '■k t h a t  
hurts the kld- 

A-*‘ for Jar-
Flng. jolting 

, . lifting, reach
ing, dampness and many otber 
•trains do weaken them.

Cure the kidneys. Use Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They have helped 
thousands end should do as well 
for you.

D O A N ’S PILLS
5 0 ^  nt nil S to r e s  

hoste r-M lIbum  Co.PrDy« B iirfalo.N.V

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
MansHeld (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes and quiets the 
tick’ iug nerves that lie underneath the 
infecti-'l portions. Invaluable for ba
bies. Price 25c and GCc.—Adv.

A N't

Kl Hori- A NM*»*Ittuan T' tod f
Tvila; |•»ftl-•U'«rl ; » f  .■r ¿i -yVVr̂MLr- ft : -v ? ».n «■ -hnnv iH-r-, : • '

11'»"yov i>»*r̂- H • tft

.. -, -M pf Tfuiî  #« tod •u' 5̂-3 rtf« **w L ' Ad.*. A "
-  of tUfO-J üf ^

> J*r'

Accepted.
' T'an't you and your wife come over 

to our houHc for dlnnrr some uIgUl?’ 
•Surely! Wel l  be glad to.'’

“ Wt-U. then, suppose we set a date.** 
’ All right. Suppose we make 4t the 

next time our cook leaves us?**

PIANOS
r n o M  rACTORTTO

V i :  - ‘ ' . l i ' r h « *  « »  •m»u'<
buj 'iirrul ?9f_Writ«* • iúiftáá fr». S.'i.fll'-flic.lil-ai-l»»*

HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW CURED

The Wretchedness 
of ConstipationCan milrlrli* Vim

GET RID OF THEM

House plants that are buggy and 
shaggy and refuse to Improve should 
be tlirown out. They are an eyesore. I 
llctter demolish the window garden 
than to ;n<«k nature with the victims 
of Ignorance or neglect. 1

Can quickljr be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegeubl«
— set surely and
pntly on the 
liver. Cure 
PiliousnesA 
Head- 
ach e, 
Dizzi

Tliilslioro, Ala.—J. W. Tumer, of this 
pUce, says: "I ought to have written
you two week* ago, but failed to do »0. 
I got well and tTien forgot to write vou, 
1 can get about like a lu-year-old boy; 
vou ought to aee me run around and tend 
to my farm, i can go all day juat like I 
u*e<l to. I am cu thankful to know there 
i* «uch a good remedy to cure people of 
pellagra.

There ia no longer any doubt tbak pel
lagra can he cured. Don't delay until 
It la too late. It is your duty to conauU 
the rewurceful Ilaughn.

The lymptwma—band» red like auobum, 
ikin (leeling off, aore mouth, the lipa. 
throat and tongue a flaming red, with 
much mocua and choking; indige»tion and 
naiiww, either diarrhoea or eonatipation

There ia hope; get Baugha'a big FVee 
book on Pellagra anil learn aUut the 
rcmeiiy for Pellagra that haa at last Iwen 
oiin'l. .Addre*. .Americsn Compounding 

Co . Imx a«», .fasper, Ala., remembering 
money is refumled in an* case where the 
remedy fails to cure, —Adv,

W e  want 100.0001 
clean, well cured 
crop  peanuts andil^ 
will furnish sacks 

shippers.

W e  will buy any' 
W rite  us for prices.

D. S. CAGE 4 W-' 
MT'L bank. HOUSTOI.I

Reconstructed Years.
Onn o f the r.irstes of All Angels 

Episcopal church. .New York city, 
makes (he radical prn;>osal that all 
the monthr sh.ill consist o f 28 days, 
with an added month to flil up the 
yeai Holld.iy' month, to come be
tween June m d July. A less radleal 
(iropoMltlon Is to have all holidays fall 
on Monday- this in the interest of la- 
iior. so that at frequent Intervals dur
ing the year there may he a tlaturday 
half holiday followed by two days of 
vsrmtloo.

To Insure Good Coffee.
Boll out the coffee pot once a week. 

Dissolve a tableapoonful o f ordinary 
baking soda In enough cold water to 
fill the ulensll two-thirds full and let 
it Ixill for 15 minutes. Rinse It out 
most carefully and then wipe perfectly 
dry.

Greatest Depth of North Sea.
The North sea. covering an ares of 

221.000 sqiisrs miles, has its greatest 
depth of 2,000 foot hear tbs Hkag 
■erok, ____ ___

oess, and Indigestion. They do their duty 
SMALL PII^ SMAU DOSE. SMAU PRlCt 

Gonuinc must bear Signature

PARkElt>| "* 
. M A " »  BALftAm

■BmuI 7 v> a* r*g *g HaW.II *• . *»< |l «8,t I ,

She Wished the Same.
Algy Htaylate— I aumetimes wish, 

don t ye know, that I had been Jnim a 
rajah, don't ye know, over In India, 
don t ye know!

Rolle Britely (wearily)—Why, Mr. 
Staylate. how strange! I was Just 
wishing that very asms thing.— Puck

Brazoria Coaaly. Teiaa• la oraaen; « i , s,.. u i, lezat
mrmu. B s. ussaaiVita. Sta iStaé¡’¿

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY 
Is her hair. If yours Is streaked with 
« fly . frizzly, gray hairs, use "L o Cre
ole" Hair Dressing and change It to 
the naiurol wey. Price |1.00.— Adv.

W, N. Uw PALLAI, NO. 4S.-1t15,
The Denish nevy |i « xperimentlnf 

with the use of AmerUan coal from 
the Atlantic coast

A SolubI« Antisepft  ̂
be dissolved in wat«  ̂

For DoucW*^
In the local ‘ " » “" i

such a* '»“ " ' . " X #  iff '!1*I \ douebe# o f • » » “¿'V

t d m i r h M  w i l lI heithy oon.liUon ^  I
! » « '. » i - j s i

‘ ooimanded
; priv»t»oor^"^“ 7„ ,p*r*l 
! B*a. which pro*- IumI
|or1ty. V  "

walght
, Thm PaxU» T w *  ^

v()l>

18 DE< 
I 5  NOT! 
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